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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal
Mrs G C H tt of Savannah vas a
V aitor here Fr day
Ralph D xon of Valdosta v s ted
ir ends here Sunday
M 58 Jenn e Dawson of M Hen was
a VIS tOT here Fr day
Mr and Mrs Horace Sn th were
visitors n Savannah Thursday
George and Roy H tt of Savannah
were VIsitors n the c ty Sunday
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood
of Jesup were v s tors here Sunday
Mr and Mrs John Ra vis spent the
week end n Eastman v th her par
ents
Mr and Mrs Edw n G oover spent
a few da) s dur ng the week n At
lanta
Mr and Mrs Gordon Mays and son
John For I were v 5 tors In Savannah
Fr day
Percy Sunmons of Ne v Orleans
s spend ng several veeks Vlth rela
r er
E I v n Groove J
to G M C at M Ie Igev lie atter
spend ng the veek end at h s hon e
he e
M an I M s J C Mock and d gl
ter G ace of Pemb oke ve e guests
Sun lav of M an I M s Bu ton
M tchell
M ss Blanche Ande so I as et rn
ed to 001 nb a S C ftc 51 en ng
the veek e d v th M rand M s De n
A derso
M ss J ncy H t oj M yfield Ky
a ved Mo I y to be tl e guest of
M a I Mrs Ho veil Se vell fo sev
01 al days
M sses L z DeLoach and Jcnnette
Dekle a dIke M nkov tz and Ra ph
D xon for ned a pa ty v s t ng
Savannah Sunday
Mrs 011 If Boyd left Tuesday for
Oc Jla where she v I spend thc re
lna nder of the veek v th her nother
M s Y G Ha per
Mrs Olan Stubbs a I I ttle daugn
ter Nancy of Lan el V s ted I er
pa ents Mr and Mrs Lo veil Mal
la d du ng the veek
M ss Sara Po ndexter vho attends
G S C W at M lIedgev lie spe t
the week end v th her parents Mr
and MIS E L Po n lexter
Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah
spent severAl days dur ng the eek
as the gu�"£' of M and Mrs C P
011 ff and Mr and M s J L Mathe vs
Mr and Mrs Johnny 1 hayer ot
Valdosta and M ss Gladys Tnayer
of Ma 10" ve c eek end guests of
the r parents Mr and Mrs J M
Thayer
MI and Mrs Horace S tI and
ch Idren Zack Bobby and Betty and
Mrs W R Woodcock �ere guests
Sunday of Mr and MIS Hanv Mc
Elveen n Sylvan a
Mr Jack DeLoach and I ttle son
Jack Jr returned Tuesday to the r
home n Lyons after 51 end ng sev
eral ",eeks w th her parents M and
M s Walter Aldred Sr
M and M s Joseph "oodcock
M ss Bern ce Woodcock M ss Mary
Frances Ethr dge Mrs Jan e Eth
dge and Joe Woodcock vere v s
tors n A gusta Sunday
J D Fulfo d has retUl ned to h s
home n Atlants after spend ng the
week end here v th Mrs Fulford andI ttle son at the home of her pare tsM an I M s W C Ak ns
M ss Vera Johnson of Claxton
spent Fr day V]th her pare ts Mr
and Mrs J L Johnson and attended
the tea g ven by M s Johnson ho
or ng Mrs R G Fleet vood
Robert Hodges vho attends G M
C at M lIedgeVllle spent the eek
end v th h s parents Mr and Mrs
Wade Hodges and vas ae 0 p n ed
by h s roomn ate James H Iton
Dr and Mrs R L Cone Mr and
Mrs Everett W lams M ss Alma
Cone and Harold Cone attended the
man age of M ss Lou se L piord and
Rufus Cone J n Franklin Sunday
MISS Jean Sm th who attended the
Tech Vandel bit ga ne Saturday left
Atlanta dur ng the veek end for Van
derbllt Ur vers ty Na hv lie where
she w II v s t fr ends fa several
weeks
MI s Thomas Taylor and I ttle
daughter Joan arr ved Fr day from
Alban� Ne v York to spend several
weeks WIth her mother Mrs W H
DeLoach before go ng to Ft Ogle
thorpe Ga where they WIll JO n Capt
Taylor 10 mak ng the rhome
Dr J M Temples of Jopl n Mo
arr ved dur ng the week fOI a v s t
to hIS brother Elder A E Temples
and family and other relat ves To
day Elder and Mrs Temples and Dr
Temples WIll go to BtUns v ck for a
VISit WIth Dr and Mrs T V W II s
and MISS Sallie Maude 'lemples
. .
Attend Tech Vandy
Football Game
M sses Jean Sn th
no e Ma y Sue Ak sand Ma guer
te Mat! ews and F ank Hook formed
a party go ng to Atlanta last veok
fo the Tech Vanderb It football gan e
...
Guests of Rushmgs
Dr and Mrs R A Etl er dge of
Macon Mr and Mrs T A Jones and
L E Jones of Fort Valley w II spend
S nday w th Mr and Mrs T E
Rush ng and fam Iy They v IJ be
accompan ed by Mrs Rush ng s moth
e Mrs W P Jones of Jackson
M ss who has been v s t ng n Ma
con and Fort Valley Mrs Jones w II
rema n here for a few days Dcfore
go ng to Flonda for a v s t
M 5 Hubert An ason vas hostess
to h r club ad. few othe guests ather home On South Ma n street last
Thu sday Lovely fall flo vers were
used us deco at ons and da ty partyrefresh nents we I! se vcd Attract ve
p eces of pottery vere g ven as I r zesand were won by Mrs James John
ston for v s tors h go and Mrs Her
man Bland for club Fo cut Mrs
Lann e S mmans rece ved a 1 nen
towel
NEXT WEEK
Statesboro Ga
«SAVE willl SAFETY»
at you� DRUG. STOHl:
...
LIttle Jack DeLoach
Honored on Birthday
L ttle Jack DeLoach Jr so of Mr
and Mrs Jack DeLoach of Lyons
who has been spending several weeks
here Vltl h s grandparents Mr an
Mrs W H Ald,ed and Mrs W II
DeLoach was honored Monday aft .....
noon by h s aunt Mrs Than as Tay
lor and Itttle cous n Joan Taylor
who enterta ned In celebratIOn of h s
th rd b rthday The party vas g ven
at the home of Mr and Mrs Aldred
on South Ma n street and about
th rty 011 the very young socml set
attended and enJoyed games on the
spac ous lawn Yello v and wh te was
the color mot f for tI e p rty The
pretty cake holdmg three I ghted cal
dies was placed on the lace covered
table n the d n ng room The beaut1
ful wh te and yellow chrysantl en I ms
used as decorat ons and the t ny cor
sage worn by Joan vere sent fro n
New York as a g ft from Joan s aunt
Mesdames Aldred DeLoach and J J
Zetterowcr ass sted n entetta n ng
and serv ng d x e cups and angel food
cake Horns and 10llYIJops were g ven
as f vars
Mr and Mrs Kennedy
Hosts At Supper
ONL" 3 MORE DA "S
To Take Adllantage 01 the
Sensationalllaluesl
H. ItJINI{OlllTZ & SONS�
26th ANNIVERSARY
••• SALE •••
End Saturday Night
PLAID
81 x99 MENS
PEPPERELL Blue Steel
BLANKETS SHEETS OVERALL
39c 84c 79c
(Limit 4 to customer) (Limit 1 paIr to customer)
Men's HI-Cut Men's Ribbed LuxurIOus Satin
BOOTS UNION SUITS SLIPS
$2.98 SOc 88eToday s replacement price
Anniversary Special
TaIlored and lact trim
IS $395 styles $119 value
The above PrIces are TYPIcal of the Hundreds of
Outstandmg Bargams rhroughout the Store
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
'STA'IESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'
SHOP AT MINK S AND SAVE
j BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes OcL 31
Mrs Hem y TI on as fOI merly M s
Gertrude Moye of Stateshoro d ed
"t her ne ho e Forest C ty !\rk
Elder W B Sc e vs a ounces w II
preach Sunday a Lake CI urch
Metter on The Advantage of
Be ng a A gel
M ss Jul a lee Sea boro ton er
Iy of Statesboro was at-r ed 10
Clear ater Fla to Rexford Melvin
Duntz ler a daughter of Mr and Mrs
Byron Scarboro
Annual Red Cross 011 call 0 be
ng organ zed to beg n Bulloch
on Monday Noven ber 11 and co
tmue through Thanksgiving Day
Forty or fifty Rotar-ians from Sa
vannah are expected to v s t States
boro on the even g of November
7th to dine WIth local CIt zens WIth
the view to orgamzmg club n States
bora
Memor al exere ses n I a or of the
late Judge J F Brannen were held
at court house Monday talks were
made by A M Deal G S Johnston
How"'l Cone J M Murphy R Lee
Moore J J E Anderson Fred T
Lamer Hinton Booth and J B Cone
Diatrict meet ng of educators to be
held 10 Statesboro On Monday Nov
ember 11 address of welcome by
Guy Wells of Teachers College v s
Itlng speakers to be Dr M S P tt
man Teaehers College Yps lant
Mlch Supt E R RIchardson Web
ster Parnsh La Kyle T Alfnend
Macon Dan G BIckers Savannah
M L Duggan Atlantlt and La ton
B Evans Augusta
Bulloch county fa now
swmg pnzes already a varded as
follows Best school comn 0 toy dIS
play RegIster second place Brook
let indIVIdual farm d splay first B
F Joyner second Pete Cannon
thIrd N R Akms fourth W C
AkinS fifth J H Dekle s xth M
E Ak ns n women s department
best indIVIdual d splay of general
:fancv work Mrs Sam Ha VIlle sec
and MISS Jess e F elds preserves
and Jell es Mrs Hon er S m nons
first place Mrs J M H rt second
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Oct 30 1919
G d Ledsmgel long ago c t zen of
Statesboro VIS ted I ere fron Bruns
WIck spent most of past twenty
years n Texas
Bulloch county fA r vh ch closed
Saturday vns g eat success gate
reee pts on l,st day $2 000 cst mated
- ttenda ce 6 000
W B Johnson veil kno, net zen
of Statesboro d ed suddenly at a hos
I tal n Saval "ah where he vent
for spec al treatment
Mr and M s J S Lan er of G een
Cove SI r ngs 1'1. s ted relat ves
n Bullocl I ve I TattnalJ county
fo fifty years been Flo la two
years
Rev J B rhmshe
r..urth yea as pasto
boro Methdo st chu ch an ounces
he ,II beg a p otr Icted se v ce
next Sund y to cont nue fo ten layS
or longer
Bulloch SUI er or cou t hold g first
sess on s nce establ shn ent of Ogee
chec J d aJ rut Judgg A B
Lovett pres d ng T R Cox chosen
foreman of grand Jury A E Tem
pies clerk
J M Mu I hy annou ces I s n
tent on to run fo 001 c tor of the
Ctty co rt Henry M Jones present
sol c tor ,,1\ be cand date to suc
ooed hm self J R Roach and W G
NevIlle expected to I un
Sal of hogs at lecent county fa r
establ shed h gh record Fr day s sale
ef Hampsh res fron stock fa ns of
M R Ak ns and Sons W A Ak ns
Toshua SmIth and K E Watson saw
pr ces run as h gh as $500
BROil ff makes formal announce
ment that he WIll not be a candIdate
lor set 001 super ntendent 0 ordinary
J W DaVIS annout cea for school
supermtendent bel eved that W T
Womack L D Rush ng and S D
A:lderman WIll be cand date. for
school supermtandent W W Shep
pard announces h s cand dacy for
(.."Ongress
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Nov 3 1909
.... Cotton market Sea Island 28 to
30 cents I1pland 14 'k. to 15 � cents
Joe Woods tr ed n super or court
on charge of murder of W nk MIkell
was gtven I fe sentence
W J W" e former res dent of
Metter was elected Wl1Ihout oppos
tlOn n ayo of the to vn of Ca ro h s
:new home
Ben Johnson negro b a ght from
Metter charged WIth the murder of
Chr s Cu nm ngs also colored at that
place Fr lay n ght
R Sm mons annCll ces 1 8 cand
lacy for congress wh ch follows a
careful s rvey of the s tuatlOn bl
h mself and h , inends
H H Massey pastor of FIst Bap
1St church announces spec at pro
gram fOT Sunrlny ten m nuto talks
by W C Parker Howell Oone and
W A Kelley
MacDonell Met! od st churcl ncar
Huhert was ded cated W th appro
pr ate exe C Bes Iii. t Sunday Rev
Paul Ell s of Statesboro pa t pat
-e I 10 the exe c ses
S J Waller for five years an em
ploye of tl e Bulloch 'l mes left Sun
�ay for Graymont where he w II be
cloyed w th the Graymont Hus
e (That paper was publ shed hy
E der W H Crouse and Charles D
Ro "tree)
"t a meet ng of the board or t�us
tees of FIrst D str ct Agncultural
College held n Savannah today the
reslgnat on of J Walter Hcndnx as
11 nc pal WIll be accepted fllends re
gret to learn that he v II leave Bul
loch COUI ty
Ton Seals negro aged 4, years
vas k Hed under eng ne on Snvan
nah Augusta and Northern ra lad
Sunday am ng D R J Kennedy
s w h n step on the tracks and
warned h m of the danger but I
vurn ng w unheeded..
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Geergia,
Where Natore
Smiles BULLOCH TIMES Bulloch ColUlty"In the Heartof Georgia,Where NatureSmiles
(STI\TESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Wednesday evenmg November 8th,
WOMAN LEADER TO the annual PTA carnIval WIll beheld m the aud tor um of the Gram
SPEAK SATURDAY I ar School bu I ng The carn val,commIttee had hoped to use the new
gymnas un for th1S gala event but
the d lay open ng up tbe gym
makes thIS mpo8slble
Mrs L nton Banks n charge of the
carnival arrangements announced
her comm ttee at the regular meet­
ng of the PTA '1 hursday after
noon The usual features of the
carn val W111 be n full swlOg w til
the many new features added
Supper wdl be served beglnnmg at
s x 0 clock throughout the evenmg
A beaut ful program has been add
ed to the regular carmval features
of cake walk eeuntry store for
tune tell ng peanu,," candy (home
made) mIdway and bmgo and many
others that take one back to the de
bghts of the county fair a few years
ago
The h ghl ghts of the even ng WIll
be the crowmng of the kmg and
queen and the Tom Thumb wedd ng
The cast WlII mclude over thirty
pupIls from the pr mary and lOter
medIate grade of the sehool
The various comm ttees for the
even ng are 8S follows
Advertls ng-Mrs Arnold Andel'-
so chairman Mrs Josh T Nee
sm th co-cha nusn
Decorating stage--M ss Mary Lou
Carm chael cha1rman Mrs Z WhIte
hurst co-chslnnan
Progra n of To n Thumb Wedd II&"
-M 9S Mary Hogan chaJ1'Tl an
Elect on of Queen-W W Chan
dler
Oandy Booth-Mrs Lan e Gruver
cha rman Mrs Cbff Bradley co
cha rman
Cake Walk-Mrs Bruce
See CARNlV!\L pall"'!.
17 1917
1920
YOUNG MAN MEFrS
A TRAGIC DEATH
CAl L TO DEMOCRATS
.. I I I 1 I ++++01, I-I' • I I +++++++-r+++++++ .. 1 1 I I I I .t 1+01'+++++++++++++++++++++++++'1' 1 1 I 1 1 1 II! Beautiful Tea
I Social · Clubs · Personal MRS 2�:TC���eT�!�e��rdEdto, t:j:+ ��������e���gwfl�������J •• Fr day afternoon WIth Mrs J LJohnson as hostess at he home on
-.............++++++++++++++oJ.,l-++++++++++++++,..+ I 'I • 1 F+-P'I-++++++++++++++++++++++++oJul' "I r 1 ..+ ....... + South Main street compl ment ng_......... M s R G Fleet vood who leaves soon
I
for T fton to res de Guests vere
I IE) tUf I
MISS Robinson Here greeted by Mrs E A Sm th whorm.!\,'\V)JJ@@17>I (l:! F..J
d rected them to the recerv ng I neo � U. VV �\glHI � or Study Course wh ch was composed of Mrs Johnson
� � M ss M riarn Rob nson Atlanta Sav. Fleetwood Mrs G C H tt ofstate Young People s secretary for annah an I Mrs Emory Branne
the state of Georg ia has been the
of Reg ster- M,s Orville McLemore
nspirut on of a ser es of study courses and MIS C B McAlhster ushered the,
be ng taught each night this week at guests Into the din ng room where
Portal Reg ster Leefield and States Mrs K E Wataon and Mrs H H
boro 011 IT of Register poured tea Oan
Approx mately twenty five young apes nrliv dual cakes ced 10 wh te
vomen cornpr sed of representatlvcs and e nbossed WIth p nk and green
from all the Baptist church 10 the
I
flowers and whits mints also deco
Ogeechee RIver Assoc at on who have rated n p nk and green and tea
have Y W A organ zat ons have were served by Mrs Wendel Burke
attended the meetmgs each mght Mrs Chalmers Frankhn Mrs J S
Each meet ng has cons sted of a well Murray and MIsses Wmifred John
rounded iProgram nclud ng a fun son Inez Watso and Betty Sue
per od study of the book Help ng Brannen The beautIfully appo nted
Others to Become Chr-istians taught table was overlaid WIth a lace cloth
by M ss Rob nson followed by re and held a centerpieea of wh te dah
fresme ts served by the host organ has and wh te pan pon chrysanthe
zat on One of the umque features mums n a silver bowl Silver cande
of th s week s worthy acttvities s the labra hold ng white burn ng tapersfI ct that each n ght the young women were placed on each end Siver
assembled at Statesboro and proceed bowls and vases filled WIth salmon
ed to the place of meet ng n a large colored gladlOl and roses were ar
school bus ranged elsewhere 10 the dm ng roomThe meet ng w II close tonght at I ghted candles m SIlver holders alsothe F rst Bal t st church Statesboro being used Yellow and wblte chrysw th a spec al candle I ght consecra anthemums lacy fern and pottedton serv ce led by M ss Rob SOn plants were art st cally arranged n
• • • the I vmg and sun rooms The guests
B Shar M CI b were conducted by Mrs J JEAnp USIC U derson from the d n ng room to tl eThe B Sharp Mus c Olub composed sun room where Mrs C M Ooalson
of Mrs Paul Lew s grammar grade pres ded and Mrs A L Clifton had
pup Is et at the home of Mrs La charge of the regIster For th s de
gan Hagan v th Patty Hagan and I ghtful occaSIon Mrs Johnson woreHelen Johnson as co hostesses Fr day ashes of roses lace Mrs Fleetwood
even g October 20 at 7 30 a clock was gowned n black lace Mrs H ttA ftor the bus ncss sess on a short wore orch d lace and Mrs Brannen
program n charge of Patty Banks was dressed n blue velvet Eachvas presented then followed a study wore corsages match ng theIr gowns­of the I fe of Mozart by Mrs LeWIS A large number of guests called beHelen Johnson won first pr zc n a tween the hours of four and � xnus cal contest Patty Banks and
G 10 Mucon won second pr ze De
I ghtful refreshments vere served
BARBARA FRANKLIN
CITIZENS CALLED
DISCUSS FACTORY
SINGING CONVENTION
AT PORTAL SUNDAYA meet ng s hereby called of the
Bulloch cou ty Den ocrat c exec
comn tttee to be held n the c
house at Statesboro on Tuesday 0
vernber 7 at 10 a m All members
of the comn ttee are urged to attend
The business to be transacted IS to
organ ze a new cornm ttee to elect
chairman and secretary of same and
to fix the date and estabhsh rules
for the forthcom I g eeunty prtmary;
and to do such other thlDgs 88 may be
necessary In connection therewith
'l'h s November 1 1939
C E STAPLETON Chairrnan
B H RAMSEY Secretary
The last s ng ng coavenuon this
year w II be held at Portal Bapti8t
church next Sunday Dinner WIll
be served the smgers by the can mun
Ity and a large number of very
geod singers ncludlng popular quar
tets s expected Officers for the
new year WIll be elected at this can
vention R D Fordhan the retir
ng pres dent, WIll be n charge and
nv tes the public out to help n ake
tI s one of the best conventiens In
Leo Anderson Victim
Truck Cellision on High
way Monday Night
Proposition to Establish Plant
In Statesboro for Manufac
ture of Ladles Dresses
Leo Anderson aged 34 hlghl)
teemed young buainess n an n at
tragic death Monday mght about 7
a clock wben the car n wh ch he was
r dmg on the \!Ighway one m Ie west
of Statesboro had a collis on W1t! •
truck haul ng pulp wood
Young Mr Al derson an employe of
Marsh Chevrolet Company had beer
out of the c ty and was return ng
ho ne when lU pass ng a log truck
loaded WIth pilip wood the auton 0
b Ie and truck apparently became en
gaged n some U! acr.ountable man
ncr Mr Anderson met nstant death
a d was so horr bly mangled about
the face that he was at first unrec
ogn zable except by h s wearlOg ap
parel The car 1n wh cll I e was nd ng
was nlm06t a co np:lete wreck
The acCIdent OCCUlred at a po nt
about one mik from the C1ty lImIts
and was w1thm a few yards of the
exact spot at wh cb two other fatal
It es have occurred Within very recent
months M S8 Jea ette Sasser taVlng
been fatally nJured early m the
'pr ng and Alex Boyer of MIllen
hav ng net nstant death two mo ths
ago
M Anderso was a son of the late
Mr and Mrs E M Anderson and
"as born and reOV'ed n Statesboro
He had been en ployed for several
years away from Statesboro and was
for a t n e a I otol clerk n Savllnnah
For the p st e ghteen n onths be had
been a collector and salesman for the
Marsh Chevrolet Company
Fu era I servtces vcre conducted
at the ho e of a brother W D A
derson on College bo levard at 10 30
o clock Wed esday nom ng fnter
cnt vas n East S de cemetery
Deceased s su vlVcd by fou brotl
CTS and two 5 ste 5 The brott erR arc
W D and H D Anderson States
bOlo Lovell Al derson Fort Payne
AI a d Barney Anderson Atlar ta
The s sters are Mrs W H Goff
Statesbo 0 ar d Mrs Frank Doar
Rocky Mount, N C
The S( 0 taneous co nbustlon
gallon contn ner of carbon d OXIde
In the rear of the store practically
destroyed the entIre stock of mer
chand se n Eilts Drug Company s
"stabl shIT ent around noon last Sat
day The bus ness s owned JOintly
by Glenn Je n ngs and Mrs J D
Fletcher The value of the stock ac
Do the business mterests of
com lUI ty WIsh to encourage the es
tabhshment 'Of a factory I States
boro t
Th s s a question wh ch tI ey II"
to be g ven I opportumty to ans ver
nffirn at vely or negativelv on Mon
day eve ng Noven ber 6 at 8 0 clock
At th t hour a public meet ng IS to
be held n the court house a d the
matter w II be fUlly p esented and
d scussc>d
W thout go ng nto full I art cu
lars the propos tlOn s to establ sh
n Statesboro a plant for the manu
facture of lad os s Ik dles.es wh cI
Illant vould gIve c ployme t to per
haps a hundred I.r.ons and would
have an annual I ayroll of approx
mately $100000
DISCUSS READING
RECENT MEETING
HEAVY DAMAGE IN
DRUG STORE FIRE
Bulloch County Teachers Have
Prominent Part on The
G E A Program
ExplOSIon of Carbon Dioxllie
Practically Dest�ys Stock
ElliS Drug Company
Will I\feet E C I on Local FIeI
Friday Night Noy 3rd
8 15 0 clockwn ch was accentuated by the stleam
of water wh ch was poured n by the
fire del artment caused " difficult
s tuat 01 n handl ng the fire Per
SOl s who sought to WItness tI e fire
were lllI'ected for two to three blocks
by the (urnes
-------
It costs fifty per cent more to
travel n Europe now than formerly
And lots of tImes you have to nove
fastor too
read ng aI d the best methods used
to teaoh ord a'Y rend g? WI at are
the n ost serIOUS causes of unneccs
sa y rend g weaknesses' Is there
a Y I art cular plan that helps to
make adjust ne ts to n I VIdual dif
feret ce n ead ng ab I ty? [s there
any p oof that prO'ien ants can be
n ade 1 read I g ab I ty.
(HUE MARSH)
The Statesbo 0 Blue Dev Is
play the fiftl game of the r
schedule when they meet the E C
T team on the hon c field Fr day
Novembe 3 8 L5 p
'lhe Blue Dev Is fought the Waynes
boro tean to a scoreless ten the
last game
Due to ser ous IIness Coael John
BEGIN BUILDING
NEW STOCK YARDS
Parker & Son Plan to Hold Sale
Next Monday Probably In
Their Own Pens
Dr v ug rapIdly forw:a,d w th a crew
of twenty five carpenters tlte MeRs,"
Parker (F C Sand Jr ) are hop ng
to lold their I vestock sale next Mon
day at theIr own pens now be ng con
.tructed at northwestern edge of tbe
cIty on a lot adJO nlng that occnp ed
by the Farmers LIvestock Matket
HaVing failed In their efforts to
obta n a permIt from the c ty coun
c I to rebuIld all the lot prev ouoly
occup ed by theIr pens on West Mam
shreet whIch were destroyed by fire
on Monday of last week the Messrs
Parker ask<!d permIssIon to bwld on
other property whlCl they owned
some I ttle d stance further from the
cIty and th s permlS
wtthheld by c ty
MUSIC A FEATURE
COMING F�TIVAL
Rl\Presentahve WOlDen s Farm
Bureau FederatIOn WIll
Address UGF
Special Program of Hour and
Half to Be Directed By
Prof Ronald Nell
One of the n aJor features of the
Harvest Home Fest val to be held
November 30 s the spec al mug c
for an hour and a half m the early
half of the afternoon Ronald Ne I
head of tbe mus c depsI tme, t of the
Georg", Teachers College w II have
charge of th s phase of the program
Mr Nell states that spec al nu n
bers WlII be gtve by the Statesboro
Mus c Club tl e College chorus the
Metter 00 nmun ty Choral club the
College male quartet and the States
boro H gh School chorus TI ese
groups w (I form a maBsed cho r to
smg several numbers The nud cnce
w II Be asked to JO n con mu ty
s ngtng accord ng to Mr Ne I
Mr Ne I h s arranged for nn elcc
tr c organ to fun sh the
ments for the s ng ng
The forenoon w II be
TEACHERS MEET
SNEAD COllEGE
Won en of Amor can Pa m Bureau
Federat on "II add e•• tI e Bulloch
county chal ter of Un ted GeorgIA
Farmers Monday November 13 W
H Sm th I re..dent of the Bulloch
o gar zat on al nounced Saturday
Mrs Se veil IS nat onally known
and sane.of the most outstanding
farn workers among women In
A e ca today MrS n th declared
As head of the Assoc ated Women
t LS U derstood lego
begun by them for the
purchase of the property of the
Fa mers LIvestock Company wh ch
negat at ODS also fell down because
of prev ous outstnnd ng lease held
by the pre"ent managen ent of th"t
yarl
Last Thursday the Parkers dec d
ed to construct a new stock pe out
8 de tbe c ty hm ts and thereupon
negot ated WIth Tilman brothers
J G and Jul an for a two and on<>­
I alf acre tract wI ch s part of the r
sa vn II 5 te about • half n Ie out­
s de the c ty I m ts
Almost at the same IT oment they
began plac ng mater al upon the
ground and so rap d1y has the work
been carr ed forward that there 5
every promISe that the bu Id ngs w II
be n shape for use as planned next
Monady
The sheds are approx mately the
sa ne 5 ze as those formerly used
on West Ma n stnet be g 80 by
150 feet
Contest to Be on Local Field
Saturday Afternoon At
Three 0 clock
of the A ner can Farm Bureau for
many years she baa traveled and
spoke to farm groups n all scctions
of the country and S welJ versed n
all of the comll cated angles of the
organ zat on S I roblems
Mr I'm th stated that the meet ng
would be held at the Georg a Teach
ers College aud tor urn at 1 30 p m
Farmers and home makers from Bul
loch and ad)o n ng counties are he
ng nv ted to take part n this pro
Mr SmIth po nted out that
M s Sewell would make only two
addresses n tl e state the other to
The Georg a Teacher W111 meet
Snead College on the college field
Saturday afternoon at three 0 clock
The Teachers under Ooaches Crook
Sm th and Bol London put the Pro
feBsors through three afternoons of
tough work th 8 week n preparat on
for the Snead ga ne Saturday
Though the Teac1 ers were some ",hat
downhearted because of the r defeat
at the hands of Soutl Georg aut
Douglas last Fr day ght they vow
ed th s week that they would tnke
the re na n ng games on the schedule
Snead has astra g squad th s sea
son Two weeks ago tl ey held M d
die Georg a College to ate n Coch
ran
The Teachers w II be WIthout the
serv ces of halfback Moss and Jody
Robertson regular guard In Satur
day s game MOBS IS out for the sea
son WIth an inJured neck and Rob
ertson was dropped by Coach Smith
fOl v olatmg rules
Speakmg of the Nobel Peace Prtze
we th nk that the medal th,s year
ought to go to the AtlantIC ocean
s on and exper ment stat on spec al
sta servmg 8S d scuss on leaders for
the men and wome
Hon Ab t N x v II be ho r guest
and speaker follow ng tI emus cal
program The churches of States
boro the Georg a Teachers College
the Chamber of Con merce Tun or
Chamber of Comn eree Merchants
AssocmtlOn Rotary Club Wonw.ns
Club and otbers are co operat ng to
make the Harvest Home Fest val
poss ble
FARMERS COMPANY
HAS FRIDAY SALES
connect on w th the report of
the fire at Statesboro L vestock Con
m ss on Company th s paper last
week stated that that company would
have a sale on Fnday at the yards of
the "'armers L vestock Company
Th s statement was erloneous The
Farmers orgamzat on st II hol�s ts
weekly sales on Fr days and WIll
contmue to do so The
CommlsBlon Company had arranged
for the use of that plant for
day and Wedneada� sales
COACH B A JOHNSON
REPORTED IMPROVED
Late reports from Coach B A
Johnson at the Bulloch OOU" ty Hos
�:i 1�n�l�ac�nds�to�fa��1a�����v:t
the hosp tal for t "'0 weeks suffering
first WIth Br II s fever campi cated
later by pneumoma
The fellow who bought a pantry
full of sugar wben the war broke out
on the theory the pr Ce was go g
1 y ocket now has sOllle sweet
DEMOCRATS MOO
COMING TU�DAY
Committee to DecIde on Qu.�
tIon of Primary and Other
Party Matters
Bulloch county s political pot, 8Ull­
mermg sltghtly for several weekJi,
promrses to beg n boil ng m earneat
during the coming week The lid ill
to be taken off next Tuesday mom­
Ing at LO 0 clock when there Wlll be
a n eet ng of the ounty Democratl.
executive co nrnittee held 10 the court
house accord ng to formal call pub
I shed elsewhere ISsued by the chaIr
man and secretary of the committee,
Dr C E Stalleton and B H Ram
sey respectIvely
Matters of bUSiness I sted n the
call Ire first to organ ze a new com
r Itwe a d ""cond to sot the date
for hold ng a county Illmary lix tbe
cloBlDg date for entnes and to make
such other genel al plans as may be
ncoe.sary for the holding of the prl
mary
Already there has been some un
dercover d seuss on of probable can
d dacles Tuesday s n ecting 19 ex
pee ted to brIDg nto the open a num­
ber of certalntws One change of u••
portance In the personnel of county
off cers • that of county tax com­
n 58" ner to take the con bIDed off Cell
of tax rece ver and collector ...hleh
LOCAL LAD� TO
STAGE CARNIVAL
Sptcy Program to Be Presented
Wednesday Evening at HIgh
School AuditorIUm
Susa near the Pers an Gu!! IS saId
to have the longest eXIstence of an,.
cIty known n hIStory It flon ...shed
from 4 000 B C to 650 A D But of
course that was n the days beta..
the aer al bombers
TWO
GARD DISCUSS�
GROWING GRASSES
Legion to Bestow
Citizenship Papers
--
\
Tells United Farmers the Best
Method For Production of
Winter Cover Crops.
Gennany is bringing back home 2,-
000,000 Germans who live in the Bal­
tic and otller neighboring countries.
Pretty good for a country which says
it doesn't have .room enough for tbe
people already there.
Mrs. Arthur Howard, chairman; Mrs.
Ceci) Anderson, co-chairman.
Surprise Boxes-Mrs. Will Macon,
chairman; Mrs. J. S. Murray, co­
chairman.
Bingo-Mrs. R. L. Cone, chairman.
Pot PIllnt and Shrubbery-Mrs. G.
J. Mays, chairman; Mrs. W. H. Blitch,
SALE OF I'ERSONALTY
1 will oll'er for sale at my home
llea.r Stils?n, on Thursday, Dec. 7th,the followmg personal property: 200bushels of corn, two tons of hay 1 000bundles of fodder, 200 bushels �f'po­
tatoes, 22 head of cattle, 50 head of
hogs. MRS. LIZZIE P. HUGHES,(2nov2tp) Route 1, Stilson, Ga.
co-chahman.
Queen'!:S court in charge of Mrs.
Leslie Johnson.
SIMS
SAVES SERVES SATISfiES
Friday and Saturday
Nov. 3rd and 4th.
FIELD CORN, Crines, No.2 can, 2 for 15c
TOMATOES, No.2 can, 2 for. . Bc
FIELD PEAS, N�. 2 can1 3 for
Gut BEETS, Stokley;s, No.2 can, 3 for .. 25c
POTA1'O SALAD, Lady Betty, 14 oz. can 10c
SPINACH, Sunshine, No.2 can .. , ..... tOc
MUSTARD, full quart.
SALAD DRESSING, Sims, pint 15c Qt.25c
Okay MACARONI, 7 oz. pkg., 3 for.
CHEESE, Wisconsin, pound .
SPAGHETTI� Hurff, 1 lb. can, 2 for.
TRIPLE "s" COFFEE, 1 lb. pkg.
SARDINES, No.1 tall, 2 for.
Staley's Cube STARCH, 3 for.
DISH CLO'J1H FREE
OCTAGpN SOAP, huge bar, 3 for
OIL SAUSAGE, Glb. can .
APPLES� Grimes and Winesaps, doz.. . 5c
ORANGES,. fancy, dozen 12c
FRE�H MEATS, }'ISH AND OYSTERS
OLEO, 2 Ibs. for . .' 25c
.25c
.10c
.10c
.20c
.15c
.15c
.15c
.12c
.10c
.89c
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
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MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
kins and Mrs. Acquilla Warnock as­
sisted in entertaining. Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius assisted in serving. Invit- IICd guests were Mrs. H. M. MaUard,
Mrs. G. P. Grooms, Mrs. Belle Cole­
man, Mrs. M. G. Moore, Mrs. J. P.
Bobo, Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr., Mrs.
W. R. Moore, Mrs. C. B. Griner, Mrs.
E. L. Harrison, Mrs. Sam Young,
Mrs. Prank -Gilmore, Miss Annie Wy­
att, Mrs. Bascom Newmans, Mrs.
Minnie Robertson, Mrs. J. N. Shear­
ouse, Mrs. W. M. Jones, Mrs. Wayne
Parrish, Miss Ruth Parrish, Mrs. r,C. Frawley, Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Mrs.
H. G. Parrish, Mrs. FeUl' Parrisb,
Mrs. Horace Waters, Mrs. Owerl
Spence, Mrs. E. W. Perkins, Mrs. P.
C. McElveen, Mrs. Fortson Howard,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and Mrs. W. C.
Cromley.
.
IBrooklet School News -
Our representative, Jane Watkins,
was elected and crowned queen of
Hallowe'en Friday night. Tlris is
the second year in succession that
our representative has won in the
Hallowe'en contest.
The ;'lnth grade pupils in home
economics have been making pillow
cases, vanity sets and scarfs faT their'
fall projects. The articles are all
hemstitched. Some are complete and
have been accepted
BETTY JO ROCKER, Reporter.
The Honorary Beta· Club held its
October meeting Tuesday afternoon
in the English room. Doris Proctor
and Rubye. OUiff arrnnged the fol­
lowing program on David Livingston:
Introduction, Estelle Beas]ey; ULht.
ingsfon's Early Life,H James Bryanj
".His Military 'I�Explorations,�' Mar·
garet Boward; "Livingston's Last.
MiSSions':¥, Journey," Ouid8: Jane,Beasle:n I Livingston, the Man/' Law­
;renee McLeod. James' Bryan, presi­
derit of the Beta Club; led ·the. devo­
tional, and Margaret McLeod, assist.
ed by Lawrence McLeod, conducted a
delightful sociBl hour, during which
time bingo and a geograpHy' contest
were enjoyed.
OUIDA MAE BEASLEY,
Reporter.
The senial' class held a c1ass meet­
ing this week and decided on the
'class ring for 1939-40. William Soutb­
well, the treasurer, has already re­
ceived R dollar deposit on each ring.
ESTELLE BEASLEY, Reporter.
Instead Of Europe
A simple method is saving many
women much pain and discomfort!
It is based on the knowledge that
women's headaches, nervousness,
and cramp-like pain often are symp­
toms of functional dysmenorrliea
due to a weak, run-down; under�
IInourished condition. That so manywomen find reHef from these pai.n�'ful symptoms through the CARDUI
"buiJd-upll is easy to explain. By
improving the appetite, assisting
digestion and assimilation, CARDUI
helps to build physical . resistance
against periodic pain. Thousands
of women also report that CARDUl
t.aken just before and during "tli�
time," helps to ease periodic pain.
THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 1939.
Statesboro �i��: � )..__ /��
One Night Only
_j.. 4._SHOW GROUNDS
I.n Big New
WaterproofTent
South Walnut and West Church Sts.
CHAS. COLLIER
PRESENTS
SILAS -_f' . �(
·GREEN ,� <-ffff@rnru
EWallEA
���
ALL NEW THIS YE
Always a. Nice Clean Show
NEVER SO GOOD AS NOW
PRICES
Children 25c Adults 40c
-
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ida Louise Caruthers, guar­
dian of Christine Louise Caruthers,.
having applied for dismission from
said guardianship, notice is hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
day in November, 1939.
This October 10, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-=-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Eugenia Nesmith, admisintra­
trix of "tlie estate of Dorsey Nesmith,
deceased, having applied for disn1is­
sion from said administration, notice
i8 hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office on the first
Monday in November, 1939.
This October 6, 1939.
.
J: E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Best Prices Paid
-FOR-
PECANS
I· AM. AGAIN IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS. WANT
5,000 TO 10,000 POUNDS DAILY. CAN GIVE HIGHEST'
MARKET PRICE AT.ALL TIMES FOR ALL VARIETIES.
GRADE YOUR PECANS. BEFORE YOU BRING THEM
'IN, AND' SEE THAT 'J1HEY 'ARE WELL DRIED OUT.
". Our. LOcation .is Parker's Old Stables
In Front of Armory
H.A.DOTSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4021 FOR INFORMATION
We are offe:{ing regular $120.00 2-HORSE
. .
WAGONS for only $97.50.
These wagons have three i"9ch Tire� ,and two'
inch Steel Axles. They have specail braces
found op no other make of wag-on.
JOHNSON . HARDWARE COMPANY
1 ·•· "S.t.r.ic.t.ly..C.3S..h." _
,
--
I
I
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,
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(::." ���"��:" .?"�:���wm'::..! I �ec.:�:'",��:�.� �:O.r::",��:��S.! i .;�;,;�� ';;0071]S.J1=, .Rah during the week. little daughter, Pegg)' Ruth. who College. was at home Saturday and Sikes, of Savannah, and Mr. and + e t � IMr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterowcr have been making their home in Sunday. Mt's. Roland Starling, of Pembroke. + au , Uwere in Savannah Thursday. Columbus, Oa., have returned to live Mr. and MI's. Churlie Smith 8.11- Mr. und Mrs. Clarence Steptoe +Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone visited Mr. In this community again. nounce the birth of a daughter on and little daughter. Joyce, and Mr. +and Mrs. Houston Lanier Sunday. Those attending Bryan county fair October 28. und Mrs. Alex Settles and two little +Mrs. A. G. Miller, of Athens, is at Clyde Wednesduy were Mr. and All of our teachers attended the daug-hter-a, Vivian and Elrita of +visiting her sister, Mrs. A. G. Rocker. Mrs. Lehman Zetterower, Mr. and G. E. A. meeting at Teachers College Monter'oy, Va.. have been visiting
IMr. and Mrs. Burnel Fordham and Mrs. S. J. Foss, Mrs. L. L. Foss, and on last- Wednesday. friends near here for u few days.· children motored to Savannah Thurs- Mrs. Nuthnn Foss and daughter, -and Mrs. L. A. Laniel' and Mrs. J. E., Prom here they went to Hollywood.day.' others. , Futch spent part of the past week in Pla.. to live during tho wniter. TheyMr. and Mrs. Lehrnon Zetterowor Mrs. Robert Aldrich and Miss Elise Savannah with relatives. go down each year' and truck ·fruitmotored to Savannah Sunday after- Waters were in Statesboro Friday. .Miss Grace Woodward, who is in lind vegetables to northern' maekets..,
noon. An enjoyable time was had by. all' college at MiUedgeville, spent the' Mr�. John B. -Anderson and. littleMrs. Eulus Williams. and SOli, of who attended the 'Hallowe'en carni- week end with her heme folks. daughter; Rachael Deane, and. Mi�ss,tiJson, spent the week end with her val at Denmark school Ff-Iday night. Misses Mary Sue and Eleanor Win- .Huette Waters spent part of the pastparents.· which was very successful. ' Ihrop, of Columbus, Ohio, 81'C on an 'week in Savannah to be near 'their· . Mrs. Robert Aldrich and Miss Elise Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark's extended visit to relatives here. brother. Otis Waters, who had to un-
: Waters .�p.ent Tuesday with Mr.· and guests during the week 'we.rp: I!'red Mrs. Pierce Parrish and little son, dergo a major emergency operation.
· 1frs. R. L: Durrence. Denmark, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. :of Augusta,' visited her sister, Mrs. He was stricken suddenly.' His con­
· Mrs. A. E. Woodward has return- Clate Denmark, Mrs. Wll�rs and Johnnie Martin, during th'e week end. dition continueagrava. He Is one of
· � home after having visited rela- Mr. and !'iIrs. Tom Nevils, of Nevils; Messrs. Slaton and Mooney Lanier, our home boys, but has been livingtlYes in South Carolina. and Mrs. Mullen. of Metter.
.
of Savannah, were gueats Saturday of in Savannah for aome time. We· Mr. and Mrs. Mord Payne and The Bacon baby who was in ithe their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. hope be will soon 'recover,
:f�mily were guests of Mr. and Mrs. hospital a few days ago is now at Lanier. The Hallowo'en carnival which was
,R,Obert Aldrich Sunday. . home, but is very slowly improving; Mrs, I'. L..DeLpacb, of Savannah, staged in the school auditorium Fri-
.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower also little Bobby McMee is improving spent some time the past week with day night was very much of a sue­&Jld Eugene Buie were, dinner guests after having sull'ered with a sliglit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. cess in every way. Every one seem­ot Mr. and ·Mrs. Lehman Zetterower case of pneumonia and is now liac!o Hannah, ed to enjoy to the fullest the pro-Pjiday.
'
home.
. Mr. and Mrs, LaDoris. Anderson gram,. and also all the added attrae-.
Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach, of Sa- Tho members of the Stitcb and awl Misses Leila and Lucille wpite' �io"a. rhe profit was ,95.30 clear'
· vannah, spent a few days during. the Chatter Se .... ing Club were enterl@in- were shopping in Savannah one day of all expenses added � our P,eT. 11..
""ek with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ed at the hnme of Mrs. A. G. Rocker the past week. treasury. We think this' is "going
C, C. Def.oach. Thursday afternoon. with Mrs. A. Mrs. Pringle Boles and two little' over the top wit» a bang." Hats all'J. Trapnell as joint hostess. The sons, 'of Savannah. have been visiting and Illany th"n�s to each rind every; Forming a party motoring to the rooms were decorated with roses 'and her oister, UrS. Boyd Nesmith, for one who had anythin.g to do withcoast for the week end were H. O. ' ". .
.,Waters, Gordon Williams., Eulus WH- marigolds which lent to the Hal- several days, bu!; hss DOW returned making it so much of a success. The
I lowe'en color scheme which � car� home. winners in the contest for the car-Hams, Johnnie Williams and Nea ried out in every respect. In the nut Among tl\ from here attending: nival queen of the high school wereWilliams.
contest, )\frs. rnmlln Buie was prize the horse 'ra�:: i'l Savannllb Sunday Mary Frances IlroWl), and fqr queenMr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower, winner, and in the slogan contest V(ere: .Mr, ami Mrs. Co)1en Lanier, of the grammar school, AmandaMr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier and Mrs. O. C. Anderson won first prize. ¥r. ·an!l·.Mr�., n'o"ald Ml!rtil,l ,and Burnsoo.: Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower el\- O�ange hull., forming baskets' fil!ed'i httlll �on. Alton, and'Miss )\fadge Leel --� � _: joyed· a fishi"ng trip to the river Fri- WIth sherbet .. ·were sen:ec;l WIth NesmIth. 'Interest Growing· day night. Ilound cake and tea. The next meet-! Friends of Mrs. W. G. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich enter- ing, .which will be Nov. 16 0'" ac- of th'e Nevils community, will he ln Tent Revivaltained with a fish supper Tuesday ",aunt of Thanksgiving holidays, will glad to kn9w that �he is doing nice­night. Covers were laid .for Mr. and be held at the home of. Mrs. B. F. If after a major operation at thc
Mrs. H. Ze1terower and family and Lee, with Mrs. G. R. Waters as joint p'ullQCh ,County Hospitol Wednes-J. H. Aldennan. hostess. . day, November 1.
A 'large crowd of our folks attend-
O h Sch I N·
cd the general meeting at Ephe�us
geec ee '" Qo . ews Primitive Baptist church Friday, Sat­
urday an.d �unday; also quite ':l num-The sixth grade Is studying priml_ ber from here went to Emi� Grove
tive man. Several friezes 8nd churts Missionary Baptist church Sunday to
have been made depicting thO life the union meeting.
of eftt'l)� man. Plaqed in, conspicioQR Mr. and .Mrs. Troy Waters, of Way­
places around th� room and on the 011'088; ·14rs. Harper lIer, of Savnn­
wall may be Been replicas of the nah, and Mrs. Willie White, of Lee­
various implements used by primi-' field, were called here this week on
tive peoples. An early home has. account of the serious condition of
also been made. The grade i. look- their father, ·Elder W. P. Keel. He
ing forw/lrd to a Hallow�'en .party. has had anoth.r stroke of paralysi"
The first grad� bqys and girl� have and his life only hangs by a slend.. ·
almost finished the house for their
I
thread.
doll, Jody. The boys have lriade a Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browne came
table, a bureau, n radio, chairs, and up from Savannah Saturday Mld .had
a bed for the house. The girls made I dinner with Mrs. Browne's parents.a .mattress, n pillow, sheets, curtains, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hodges. They
and a spread. At present the boys Were accompanied home by Mrs.
are painting the house, and th� girJs Hodges, who will spend a few days
are making a quilt. 1.'he entire with. them and with her son, Malcolm
grade made pumpkins and cats for nonges, and h'is family.
tbe l·oom. Tuesday a Hollowe'en Mrs. Howard A. Prather, of Jack.
party will be enjoyed by everyone. sonville, Fla., has been spending sev-
The sixth grade is studying about eral days with her parents, MIl. and
Indians. A tepee has been made. Mrs. E. A. Proctor, and 11er brothers,
The tepee !].as attracted the atten- Ethan and Astor Proctor. She was
tion of all the grades. 'It looks as if joined for the week end by her daugh­
an Indian family might nve there. tel', Miss Priscilla Prather, who
An Indian village made of mud is teaches this year at Sylvania.
also a center of attraction. Many Those enjoying a barbecue dinner
pictures have been collected and Sunday at the home of M,'. and Mrs.
al'e hung around the room. The T. W. Kicklightcr were Mrs. E. T.
science center contains many things Horn, Deloris DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.
such as implements used by rndians, Jerry Thomas and little daughter.
arrow heads, and Ind;an basketa. Sonia, aU oI, Savllnnah; Mrs. T. S.
The outdoor civic group and civic Borring ,and little daughter. of
improvement club of the eigbth grade
have entered a contest to see which
of the two poups can render the
better service to the school. Each
group is workiBg hard for this honor,
and at the present time no one can
tell· which of the groups is leading.
Kathryn Williams leads one group
and Mildred Hart the other.
1'he seventh grade clubs did not
work last week due to a holiday
Wednesday. This week the 'c1ubs will
make an effort to gain the· ground
lost last w'1'lk. The ICjlders of each
club have heen making plans for the
coming week.
Several Qf ,our �hers went borne
last week. Miss �oberts was called
borne becpu�e of the sickness of a
member of, her family. MisS Gram­
ley spent the week end at her home
in ;Brooklet. ftiiss McNally v;jsited I
in Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
and Mr. Cpoper spent the week end
at Mr. Cooper's home, Myrtle Beach,
S. C. All .reported that the trips
were most pl"'lsant,
CEMETERY' CLEANING
Notice is hereby given that �here
will be .: work day Tuesday, Novem­
ber 7, for the purpose of cleaning new
Hope cemetery in the Hagin district.
All interested parties are urged to
go or send some onc to work.
COMMITTEE.
P.-T. A. MEETING
A call meeting of the Esla P.-T. A.
was held Tuesday night with a large
crowd present. Op'ening. of ,a hot
lunch room was tihc main subject of
discussion. It was very favorably de�
cided that the men of the community.
wOllld buy the stove and the ladies
0.1 tbe community }lledged to be re­
sponsible for all the cooking uten­
sils. Several committees were\ ap�
ON EASY TERMS pointed to ndmisinter plans for an
Ferman G. Blackburn place-77 early opening of the lunch room. Aft­
�re8, 14 miles north from States- er the business meeting the hospi�
boro, 3 miles south from Rocky Ford, tality committee served Russiun tea
near Louisville public rand. and individual cakes.·
.
Gustave B. Johnson place-87'h LIBRARY REPAIRED
acres, 3'1.. miles northwest from Supt. F. N. Oglesby and his voca-
St,�teshoro, on old Statesboro and tion bo�s are now repairin,!': the
Portal public road. . shelves. ,!, the Esl:> school !,brary,
: Silas A. Prosser place-70 acres, 0 and bUlldmg other hbrary eqUIpment.
�liles west from Statesboro, on the • GRADES ENTERTAIN
'lId Swainsboro or Bethlehem public The room representatives. Mrs.
road. Herman Foxworth and Mrs. Roy WiI-
'Mrs. Levenia Spence place-65 son, for the first and second grades,
acres 2 miles southwest from Stat... - were hosts t.o a class party for the
bora 'at interesection of two public twenty·-five youngsters last Friday
Toad8. afternoon. Many games were enjoyed
, befere they served punch lind crack-For Pric... · and Terms, See ers. fruit and chewing gum.
VISITORS ON CMP.uS
State S)Jpervisor M. R .. Little ,and
Supt. H. P. Womack were visitors on
the campus Friday.
PORTAL POINTS
•
. M�s. Roy Smith is spending a few
oIily. with' relatives at· Buena Vista.
Mrs. Hllzel Miller left Sunday for
Ral'1igh, N. C., for a visit witb rel­
atives.
., M. C. Hulsey, of Columbia, S. C.,
visited his mother, Mrs. M. C. Hulsey,
Sunday. ."
Mrs. J. E. Parrish is spending sev­
·eral days at Contentment ,,�th friends
from Statesboro.
Miss Grace Bowen, who teaches at
':rarrytown, was the guest of her
mother Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Bird and son,
Ric'h�rd, motored to Savannah for
the day Wednesday.
Mrs. Lillie Finch and Mrs. Hewlett
Roberts were business visitors in Sa�
vannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burkc, of Atlan­
ta, spent several days as guests of
�r. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonn!e Parker .a!1d
children Jean and Dolores, are VISIt­
ing in \OVaycross and Jacksonville.
Miss Annabelle Carswell, one of
(lur first grade teachers, developed
:'Brill's fever last week. Her parents
came for her and carried her to her
bome at Blairsville.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Carter and chil­
�l"en, Clyde and F. N., and Mrs. M.
C Hulsey spent last week WIth rela­
ti�es at Maysville llnd Cruwfordville.
Mr. Carter's parents came horne with
them for a visit of several days.
Mrs. Rowland Roberts wns hostess
to the Thursday club at her home
Thursday aftcrnoon. After sewing
and chattin" for an hour, the ho�tess
served a dericious salad plate Wlth a
bevera!!e. Members present were:
Mesdames Card, McLean. Womack,
Bowen Saundersb Hendrix, Bird,Trapn�ll and-Wynn, a.nd Misses JeSH!e
Wynn Eunice Parsons and DebbIe
Trapn�IL Mrs. Jim Burke, of Atlanta,
'Was a visitor.
Miss Marie B;endrix wa� t.h.e hon­
oree of a lovely m.iscel1aneou� sho�er
Friday., October 27, given py MISS
Eunic\, Pl\rson., Mrs. Ernest Womack
aQll Mrs. Rex Tr�pllell at the home of
Miss Parsons. Guests were greetcd
by Miss Parsons. In the receiviqg
Une were Mias Hendrix, Mrs. Wom­
ack, the bride's mother, Mrs. Ida
Hendrix; the grandmother, Mrs.
Moore, of Swainsboro, and Mrs. Rex
Trapnell. Mrs. Nath Hollman pre­
sided over the bride's book. Mrs. John
Saunders was hostess in tho dining
TOom. Serving a plate of chicken sal-
3d on lettuce, crackers and individual
pound cakes topped with cocoanut, ar­
Tanged by Mrs. W. E. Parsons and
Mrs. A. J. Bowen, were Misses Sarah
Womack, Dorothy Kate Suddath,
?tinttie Lou Turner and Joyce Parish.
The dinhlg table was overlaid with a
lace cloth. White ponllon chrysanthe­
mums were arrang(',d in a crystal
bowl.· Crystal c"ndlebolders witb
ligbted candles were on each end of
ibe table. Mrs. ,1. C. Parrish directed
ee guests to
thc gift room where
rs. Paul Suddath and Miss Jessie
ynn displayell the lovely gifts.
An incident of special importance
is planned by the local post of the
Miss Shirley Shearouse, of Savan­American Legion for Saturday eve- nah, visited relatives here last weekning, November] 1, when a meeting end.
wi1l be held in t.he domestic science Mrs. Anna Williams, of Brunswick,
Seed beds for grass and lespedza department of Statesboro High School �ee�.siting Mrs. C. B. Griner this
sowing in February should be pre- at which certificates of citizenship Mrs. J. D. Alderman, who has been
pnred between now and January) Guy will be given out. ill for the past three weeks, is im-
'1': Gard, Portal vocational teacher, The betsowal of these certificates is proving.
declared while leading the discus- part of a nation-wide plan and they Mrs. .EUa Blaekbunn visited her
are to be given to every young man daughter, Mrs.· J. M. Pope, in Maconsian on fall pasture work with the
and woman who has come of age this week.Bulloch chapter of the United Geor- Jerome Preetorius, of Augusta, vis-gi.-i Farmers Saturday. since the first day of the present ited his mother, Mrs. J. 0 .: Preetorius,
'11 the present stand of grass has year. during the week.
become sod-bound, open it up so air In order to know how many of the , Miss Wilma Lee Brunson, of
certificates to provide, it is requested Statesboro, is spending a few .dayscan get down into the roots by either with Miss Bernice Tucker.
.
running over the ground with a disc that every young pearson who has . G: W. Mann has returned from a
harrow set to tum only slightly, a attained tbe age Of 2} within the time three-weeks" visit with his daughter,
sub-soHer, or some implement that mentioned shall communicate at once Jrtrs. Julian Gassett, .of Americus.
would not turn the sod over," Mr. with Dr. A. J. Mooney, of tlfe Legion ,Miss Margaret Shearouse, ef G. S.
GIU'd said, Post, or Wiley Nesmith, who is ad- C,dW'" Mhillhedgeville, spent the weekjutant of the post. ell' WIt r mother, Mrs. J. N -.An application of some 200 pounds Shearouse.
per. acre of 4-10-4 fertilizer in. the I The exercises mil be bighly inter- Miss Martha Robertson, a member A science club of the Brooklet High
spring. to the pasture was recom- esting, and it is urged that every of the Bamberg, S. C., scliool faculty, S�hool was organized Monday morn­
mended. young person eligible shall partici- spent the week end with her father, in.g in the science room. The club is
Pate to the extent requested. H. M. Robertson. composed of pupils who are takingMr. Gard stated that if a pasture
I Mr. and Mrs. Rober-t Beall and general sience, biology and chemis-_. mowed in late spring and again " .
. daughter, Vicki, of Savannah, were try. The object of the organizationin early-fall then the sad. loosened in Prrvat..:". m the Amerrc.an army the guests 'of Mr: and' Mrs. T. R. is to promote interest and enrich the
the f�Il, about all the, cultivation' are prohibited from marrymg. But Bryan Sr. last week end. scientific knowledge of the science
what better training for a real fight Miss Mary Cromley, who is teach- pupils.' The following officers werenecessary would hav� been done.
could there be than married life? ing in the Sylvester schools,. spent elected: President, Doris Proctor;L F.. Martin, chairman of the pro- . the week end with Iier parents, Mr. vice-president, Hazel Proctor; secre-gram committee, ststed that A. E. CARNJVAL, from page 1 and Mrs. W. C. Cromley. tary, Mary Lou Waters; treasurer,Nesmith, Stilson vocational teacher, Mr. and Mrs. .r: H. Wyatt and I James Brinson; news reporter, Lou-will lead the discussion on trans- Misses Ouida and' Juanita Wyatt ise Bland; sponsors, Miss Betty Ad-chairman; Mrs .. Jnman Foy, co�chair- were the guests Sunday of Mr. and ams nnd \V. H. Adams. This clUb "ri1lplanting pine seedlings, where to buy man. Mrs. Paul House, of Lyons. hold two meetings a month.them, whe'1 to huy them, along with Oysters-Mrs. Lewis Akins, chair- Mr. and Mrs: E. L. Vi\ughn and LOUISE BLAND, Reporter,other foerstry problems Saturday, man; Mrs. Emory Lane and Mrs. Miss June Vaughn, of Cobtltown, andNovemher 4. Harry Fletcher, co-chairmen. Mr. and Mrs. Willis Lanier, of Met-
Mr. Smith appointed ·M. M. Rush- Hot Dogs and Hamburgers-Mrs.
ter, wcre guests of Rev. and Mrs. E.
tng chairman of the committee to in- W. M. Hagin, chairman; Mrs. Eras- L'T�:r�::ntS�n�?;cher Association
...estigate the possibility of getting tus Mikell and M"Ts. Logan Hagin, will holds its regular meeting Thurs-eotton bagging lined up for all gins' co-chairmen. day afternoon, Nov. 9, at 3:30 o'clock.
and farmers for 1940. To work with Coffec--Mrs. Ho'--on D Id Miss Luca"., Miss McElVeen and Mrs.Uti ana son, Wyatt have arranged a' program.Mr. Rushing, Delmas Rusbing, D. L. chairman. J. P. Boho, a fermer rural carrierAlderman Jr., T. E. Rushing, E. L. Cold Drinks--Mrs. Don Brannen, of this place and a well known citizenAnderson, Paul Edenfield, John B: chairman; Mrs. FI9Yd Brannen, co- of the town, is operating the.Woco­Fields, J. Dan Lan;er and George chairman. Pep filling station on the highway
Miller were appointed. Country Store-Mrs. Charles E.
at -it��. iEi.e.C.e'W�r;.;o;s P.:::-:ek:��e,\r.
Cone, chairman; Mrs. Wade Hodges Hinton spent the week end at SheJl­
and lIIrs. Brantley Johnson, co-chair- man Bluff ,vith Mrs. Walter Johnson,
men. of Statesboro, who is spending a few
Fish Pond and va.rious contests-- days in the Preetorius cottage there.Mr. and Mrs. William Bracewell,
of Atlanta, announce the birth of a
daughter on Oct. 23. She will be call­
ed Martha Sue. Mrs. Bracewell will
be remembered as Miss Malcolm
Smith, of Brooklet.
Mrs. A. B. Garrick was the honoree
of a lovely birthday dinner Sunday
given by her friends and relatives of
different sections of the county. Bar­
becue and Brunswick stew were a
part of the bill of fare for dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gignilliat Jr.,
of Way. Station, announce the birth
of a daughter on Oct. 29 at St. Jo-
seph's Hospital, Savannah. She will
be called Lila Seabrook. Mr•. Gign-
I
iIIiat ,viII be remembered as Miss
Vetta Grooms, of this place.
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, of the
I
Brooklet school community, was in�
jured in an auto·mobile accident on
her way to Savannah Tuesday morn� Our chapel programs continue to
ing. It is understood that the Zetter- grow in interest. Last Tuesday Mr.
ower car, driven by Mr. Zetterower, Adams sponsored a varied programhit a parked truck. Mrs. Zetterower of gags, jokes and impersonations.
was carried to Warren A. Candler Everybody enjoyed it. Next Tues­Hospital, where she is suffering from day Miss Barbara MiJls, our homechest injuries.. . room teacher, will present the follow�Mrs. Wayne Parrish was the hen· jng program on Armistice, with
oree of a lovely birthday dinner last members of our class: Song, "PackThursday at her home, given by her Up Your Troubles," student body;
I children. Mrs. Parrish went to pay devotional, Annette Fields and Mar­a visit 'I'hursday morning, and :when jorie Tucker; vocal duet, Ruth CaT�she returned the long dinner table, dell and Betty Belcher; short talk
['with
a huge birthduy cake, was in on Armistice, Mary Agnes McElveen;waiting for her. Her children who reading, if]n Flanders Field," Kath­
were present were H. G. Parrish, W .. leen Laniel'; solo, Carolyn Proctor;D. Punish, W. B. Pan'ish, Felix Par ... announcer, Lois Manes.rish and Miss Ruth Parrish. Other BETTY BELCHER. Reporter.children not present w'e C. R. Par- �__� _
�;�ltt��Ii�Uanta, and Wayne Parrish, LOok .Toward South
The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Brooklet school district sponsored
one of th� best Hallowe'en parties
that have ever been given in the (�y Georgia Ne,�s Sel'�Jc.ef
school here. In the Hallowe'en queen Mariett, Oct. 30.-The plea that
contest Miss Jan" Watkin·s won the peopfe of the U'nited States turn tbeirQueen's place and was crowned queen. attention away from E�rope' andMr. und M,·s. J. H. Bradley and.
family spent Sunday in Allendale, S. ';Iook southward" instead· wa� ,made
C., where they attended the one hun- ·in an adch'ess to Ma'riett3. Kiwanians
dredth anniversary 0:[ the Mt. Arnon by Chess Abernathy Jr., editor of
I
Baptist clllU'ch of that community. the Cobb County Times. That is theMr. Bradley's maternal grandpa.rents
were among the founders of that best way to ke(!p :out of war, he
I1 church. said.
.
I M�h'h.c�l(�i��m��st��j��� ���n�:;� a�::; t�:V�l aA::�iC::r�:�:�s,b���reunion at Dasher's Sunday. Among .
those present were Miss Norma Sim.
it can't be built by Yankees alone,"
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson, said Mr. Abernathy..
Miss Jane Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. He advocated a· west.ern bemis­
Walter Hatcher and children, all of phere bloc of the 21 powers "unifiedBeaufort, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. on the basis of absolute 'equality of
0 k
Chceley and family, of Savannah;
t d'Percy Simmons, of Louisiana; Mr. nations," as cont.rasted to the meth verSOC e���.;MM�·. �naJr'r�������no�i�����: ��: u;�:s��tHii��:.�n:'����' �r�:��:se:I' .•of Waycross; Mr. and Mrs. F. T. La- are not stl'ong enough for effectivnier Sr. and Mr. and Mr•. F. T. La-
�L��I �;:S��s!;�; �����dAf�� un;:'rf:eri:a�dWomen I WE HAVE.TOO MANY FARM WAGONSWaldo Pafford, of R�cky Ford.
W ON HANDI A large group of young girls of the elcome "Build"Up"high school age in this town and com-
munity met Monday afternoon anil
organized a Young Women's Asso­
ciation. Tl,e organization will meet
each ThurRdny night in the homes i
of the members during the winter..
Officers are as follows: President,
Miss Elizabeth Anderson· vice-presi.
dent, Virginia Jones; sc�cetary and
tl'easurer, Annie Lois Harrison­
cbairman of pl'ogram committee Mis�
Catherine Panish; finance chni'rman
Annie Lois Harrison; personal serv�
ice, Doris Proctor; membership com­
mittee, entire group; social commit­
tee, entire group. The next meeting
, ����. b�O�lldM�nEl�he�n�ome of Mr. and
I Mrs. F. W. Hughes entertained
twenty-two ladies of the adult Meth-
odist Sunday school class at her home
Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Wat-
t./
=FARMS FOR SALE
HINTON BOOTH
. S!I1ATESBORO, GEORGIA.
(24aug6tc)
'IIae style seasatlo.. of the NewYork show .
is laking Alael'ica "N Sloan !
FOR RENT-Two large rooms at
212 S. Main street; just worked
over; newly painted; all conveniences;
water, lights, heater. H. R. WIL­
LrAMS. (50ctlp)
The follo\Ving has been handed in
for publiQatjolt concerning the tent
meeting which h.. heen 'in progress
Jor several weeks on West Main
street:
"The big tent meeting on West
Main street is still growing in at-
te'ldance and intere�t.
.
"Monday night Rev. Pearson preach­
ed a v�ry forceful sermon. and at the
close gave an invitation to those who
would ac.cept Christ and live for Him
to come forward. There were thirty
wli& l'esponded to this invitation.
Many have been saved and reclaimed
during the meeting, who will unite
with the various churches of States­
boJ'o.
"Thusrday night will be designuted
as town and county official night.
This particular message is u very
helpful one, ns it bl-ings about R bet­
ter understanding between the gcn�
era I public and the law enforcement
officers.
"Rev. Pearson and MI·. MilicI.'
greatly appreciate the fine Co�opel'a­
tion of all those who have attended
these .meeting.. Rev. Pearson u.I'ges
all th()Se ,vho arc interested in the
:-;pif'itunl welfare/of their town to
come and join heartily in these serv�
ices. The young peoples' choir dh'c�t­
ed by M,'. Miller is greatly enjoyed
by all. Services each evening, 7:45."
Esla School News
CO(J�T HOUSE SQUARE
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMHA.,NV
STATE�iJORO, GA.
1"5 GREAT TO 5TRIKlI out
J: boldly in a new direction­
create a totally diJIerent lWd of
motor-ar beauty-have it viewed
I>y authorities and the great motor­
show throngs-and bear it ac­
claimed as the hit of hits! Because
P""tiac's new Torpedo styling ba.
"didced"-and "di.dced" in the
Take off old, grimy varnish ... and get down
to the fresh, clean grain of naturally
handsome wood.
'Rent Our Sandi�g .J1achines
And Vo It Yourself!
-�ASY'
-FAST
-DUSTLESr
-QUIET
__:NO MUsS
-WWCOST
and.tljere"s a
N�w moor
SEE US FOR FINISIUNG MATERIALs!
VARNISH, STAINS, WAX, PAINT,
LACQUER, BRUSHES
wiTH OUR SANDERS YOU CAN DO A FINE, SMOOTH
JOB WITHOUT ANY PREVIOUS EXPERIENCB
Call Us today-Phone 224
Walter Aldred Company
38-40 WEST MAIN STREET
SEVERAL VARIETIES OF
GOOD SEED OATS. ABRUZZI RYE AND SEED WHEAT.
ALL VARIETIES OF GARDEN SEED, CABBAGE
AN ONION PLANTS
Bone Meal, Fish Mea� Digester Tankage, 40 per cent Alco
Hog'Supplement, Limestone. Red Gravy Pig and Hog
Ration. Hairy Vetch, Winter Peas. .
BRADLEY (&1 CONE
34 West Main Street
PETITION FOR DISMISSION PETrTroN FOR DlSAUSSIONu
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Nicey Muner, administratrix of til.
estate of June. Williams, deceued"
having applied for dismission tlQlll
said udministration, notice is herebF
given that said application will lit
heard at my office on the first MOD­
day in November, 1939.
This October 6, 1939.
J. E. McCRQAN, Ordinar)'.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lulie L. Smith, guardian of
the person and property of Mary
Ruth Lanier, having applied for dis­
mission from said guardian�hip, notice
is hereby given that snid application
will be heard at my effice on the first
Monday in November, 1939.
This October d, 1939.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
length-added rOOln-add� com­
fort in the biggest, most beautiful
Pontiaca ever built. There are 17
siKes and eight!! to ch<>ps.e from­
and anyone will lead �he style
parade!
,,,,"y that foretells a nationwide
sweep to Pontiac! So if you baven't
inspected the 1940 Pontiaca-be
.... ise and don't buy. until you do!
You'll Bee irresistible ""temal
beauty matched by appealing in­
terior luxury. You'll Bee added
�'_fdH"''''' =_'.
r FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOltO NEWS
AND
8ULtOCH TIMES FARMING JOB IS
PURELY BUSINESS
PROFITABLE SALE In Statesboro
SWEET POTATOES ChurchesTHE STATESBORO NEWS
8UBSC1UPTION Jl60 PER YEAR
o B TURNER, EnHor a.ntl Owner
entered U leceod-olu. matt.er 'March
ZS. 1905, &8 the poetotnlce at 8l.te�
boro, Ga. under tbe Act or Con.re_
lIarcb 8. 187.
LINES ARE FORMING
Ing up, and It won't be long now �e­
IOTe everybody will have an oppor­
tumty to decide for himself
The formal declaratIOn of Colurn­
bu. Roberts that be will offer for the
governorship, beg-ins to offer an op­
portumty for line formation Here­
tofore Hugb Howell had likewise
posItIvely declared his candIdacy
OrdInarily It may seem easy for onc
to choose a candidate when there
,. only one In the field, but a slngl�
candIdate does not actually tend to
ereate enthUSIasm Few people wanl
to get excited about a one-sIded race
As long as Hugh Howell was run­
nmg alone hIS fTlends may have
foond satisfaction In the sltuatlOn,
but the great masses of voters pre­
'Ierred to walt till there was at least
a semblance of Opposition so that
eamp-chosmg Tmgbt offer some shght
thrill
W,th Hugh Howell and Columbus
Roberts both carrying banners, there
)8 an opportumty to make a chotce,
whether one enthuse.I) over the op·
portumty or not
And thIS IS not propheSYing that
the SIl'lmtron wIn long rcmmn as It
'" Eugene Talmadge has long been
defimtely consIdered a certamty 10
the race Many have gone further
than tha�they have even counted
bim a sure Mnner when he does en·
ter There IS that about Eugene Tal­
madge which arouses enthUSIasm on
the part of hIS followers-even liS It
arouses antagomsm from thOl;C who
prefer to denounce Until the pres­
ent moment there has been no deny­
Ing the fact that hI; chances for elec­
tlcn, i1 he runs, have appeared over­
whelming HIS strength has many
times been proven, and that IS worth
a good deal In a race as compared
to an untried candIdate The be sure,
H�h Bowell was a candIdate two
years ago, and ran a good race, but,
whether he wants to adnllt It or not,
Hugh Howell has In the past been
(lonsHlered an adJunct. to the Tal­
madge machme On more than one
occasIOn In the past he IS quoted
as haVlng expressed pride m beIng a
HTnlmadge henchman No 1" He
lIved up t.o that profeSSIOn wlt.h more
()r leBs accuracy as long as It. seem­
ed permISSible for him to do so Even
in the last campaIgn, when he Tan
faT governor and Talmadge was run­
nmg for Umted States senator, It
was generally conceued thnt Howell
and Talmadge SUppOI tens were one
ancl the snme group
If now It happens that bot!h th so
gentlemen Tun for governor-and It
seems qUIte pOSSible that they are
gomg to-there IS gOing to be a
severance of thiS oneness Which
one WIll get the bulk of that SUppOI t
-well, let them settle that among
themselves, for we do not know per­
sonally
But Our ofT-band SUspICion IS that,
wltb Talmadge and Bowell both run­
ning for governor, a thIrd man-be
that third man Columbus Roberts
or Borne other outstandIng man-will
have an excellent opportuOlty to lead
the field
Accordmg to one expert on reci cu­
tlOn, the way to cure the dictators
would be to mculcate them WIth the
SpirIt of play Now if we can list
get HItler and Stahn and Mussollm
w play drop the handkerchIef, may­
be the world's troubles WIll all be
over
The Brlbsh have a new war song
about "we WIll hang out our washmg
on the Scrgfncd LIne," and there
WID probably he a lot of dirty Imen
to be wasbed In Europe before the
war 18 over
Adolf HItler got two votes m a
yccent primary m PhIladelphia Be
I. about as popular In the CIty of
Brotherly Love as a Repubhcan IS
In South Carolina
Our Amencan language 18 certainly
ehangmg Now the word "oomph"
.'gOlfies somethmg that the gIrls are
all anxIOUS to attam When we were
young It mel ely Slgmfied a punch
m the regIOn of the dIaphragm
It IS saId that the German liner
Bremen IS now safely In a RUSSian
port In Artlc waters The way BItler
trusts that fellow Stalin IS really
touchmg. Maybe he has deCIded to
let the .tail go WIth the hIde.
Principles Involved in Every Ma.rketing Expert Recommends
Other Enterprise Are Es- Drying Out of Potatoes to
sential To Good Farming, Sell at Premium.
W,th the pastures ready to furnish
grazIng 1ttr Parrish IS now addmg
cattle and hogs to the "once all cot­
ton farm" He purchased the hest
hne of purebred spotted Poland Chma
hogs he could find for 1115 foundutlOn
The Hereford bull that IS to head hIS
cnttle herd IS of the Prince DominO
Ime of breedmg About a dozen hIgh
bred Hereford heIfers have already
been added w the herd of natIve
COWS and about that mnny more are
to be added m the near future.
When questIOned as to what hIS
plans were, Mr Parnsh declared that
he wanted to offer just as good beel
as could be bought for sale and have
just as thnfty hogs as pOSSIble to
feed out. Be realizes that the quahty
product brings more on the market
nnd consumes no more Iecd than the
poorer grades of cattle and hogs
Then, cattle and hogs fit mto Mr Par­
rIsh's land bmldJng program He can
plant winter legumes and small gram
to tUrn under In the spring and get
some good grS'l.lIlg after the hvestock
has come out of the fields
THE JEwEL BOX
GEMS SELECTED BY TOM
OUT FISHIN'
A Ieller l,m'l thmkm' mean­
Out flshm'
HI:'! thoughts arc mostly good and
clean-
Out fishlO'
He does not knock hiS fellowmen,
Or harbor any grudes then
A feller's at hiS finest when-
Out fishm'
A feller's glad to be a fnend­
Out nshm'
A help In' hand he'll always lend­
Out fishm'
The hrotherhood of rod and Ime,
And sky and steam 18 always fine,
Men come real close to God's dCBlgn­
Out fishm'
A feller Isn't plottIng schemcs­
Out hshm'
He'M only bUR� \\ Ith hlB dremns--­
Out #i sh 111'
HIS hvery IS a coat of tan,
H IS creed to do the best he can,
A Ieller's always mostly ronn­
Out flshln'
By EDGAR GUEST
OUR WILD LIFE FRIENDS_
(By J C CATO)
That was a pretty bunch of oranges
on dIspIny 10 the office at Teaehers
College Monday, and Mr PIttman
smIled as he explamed that the hunch
came from h1s yarl There were a
dozen or more oranges on the bunch,
practically all matured and begm­
rung to show good color No, you
mIght suspect they were of the va­
nety known as Satsumas. whIch va­
riety IS recogmzed as more hardy
lind less hable to cold mjury, but
you are mIstaken m the thought Dr.
P,ttman explamed that the tree grew
m a sheltered place, and that he had
hopes of preservmg It 101' mnny years
to come
It thIS dIsplay proves anythmg, It
IS that Dr PIttman now IS happIly
at home WIth a posslblhty of enjOy­
Ing all the advantages of tropIcal
frUIt. WIthout gomg further south
101' their enJoyment
A Mame legIslator demands gas
masks for b,s state to be prOVIded by
the Federal government. Those Yan­
kees are certamly a foreSighted lot
They are already lookmg ahead to
the 1940 campaIgn
The war on the western front IS
gradually round 109 InW form Ac­
cordIng to offiCial reports from ParIs
and BerlIn both SIdes are bcmg drIven
back WIth heavy losses
The variOus warrIng nations 111 Eu­
rope bave resolved now to fight to
"defend their honor," Just as did
the melodramatIC herOIne back 1n the
days o! the ten twenty, thlTt..s
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
11 L. SNEED, Pastor
10 30 a m Sunday school
11 30 a m Mormng worship
Sermon tOPIC, "The Mt!anlOg of De­
scipleship."
STILSON CHAPEL
3 30 p m Sunday School
Welcome.
METHODIST CHURCH
'10:16 8. m. Church sebool, J_ L.
Renfroe, supertntendent.
11.30 a m. Morn1Og WOrshIP Ser­
mon by the nastor. Subject, "That
Be Ascended Into Heaveu �
,
3 00 p m Epworth League
7 30 P m. Evangehstic sermon by
t�e pastor. ,
Special musie hy tIr choir, djreeted
by Mrs. Roger Hollar 1, organl.t_
7 30 p m Wedn_sday, mid-week
prayer meetmg
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, MIDIster.
10 '16 8. m. Sunday school; Dr H_
F_ Hook, supermtendenl_
11 30 a. m. Mornmg worshIp. Ser­
mon by the Tmmster Subject. "Tbe
InHuence of ChnstJamty."
6 45 p m. BaptIst TralDlng Umon;
Harns Harvlll, dIrector
7 30 p m WorshIp servIce 10 song
and sermon Subje�� "My Life
Shall Be New"
SpeCIal musIC by the choir a::td
chorus, Mrs J G Moore, director and
or,:ranist
Wednesday evemng at 7 _30 o'clock,
prayer and BIble study.
"There IS nothmg so small but that
we honor God by asking HIS gUId­
ance of, or msult H,m by taking It
Into OUT own hands "-Ruskm
MIXON-BRANNEN_
Mrs Maude L MIxon announces the
mar-Tlage of her daughter, Mary
Maude, w Floyd Brannen. The
groom IS the son of Mr and Mrs A
L Brannen The bride IS the daugh­
ter of Mrs Maude L D,XOD and tbe
late C M M,xon
Mrs J,m Allen spent the week end
In Chnton, N C I with her Sister,
Mrs C C Connell
M�s C C_ Connell and httle daugh­
ter 11a\'c returned t.o" their home In
Clinton, N C 11 after Vlsltmg heT
parents, Mr and Mrs H G Cowart
Claude CowaTt, of Chnton, N C,
spont the week end w1th hiS parents,
Mr and Mrs B G Cowart
MISS Geneva Shumans entert.mn­
cd at her home on Denmark strect
Tuesday evening With a Hallowe'en
party Many games were played
About twenty of her classmates and
friends were prescnt All bad a very
nice time Cake and coolade weI e
served
DISTRICT UNDERTAKERS
COMING NEXT TUESDAY Primitive Baptist Circle
...
An Important group of men IS t.hat
comprising the undertakers' Of­
gamzatlOn of the First dlstnct, who
",ll hold thOlr quarterly meeting In
, Statesboro next Tuesday Forty 01
more membels Will be present, ,lntl
dinner Will be served at the Woman's
Club Ilt 6 o'clock
DAN HART IMPROVES
FOLLOWING OPERATION
Dan R Bart, son of Mr and Mrs
Henderson Hart, IS Improvmg at t.he
Bulloch County HospItal, where he
last Thursday underwent an nppcn­
ciIx opel ntIon BIB friends nrc glad
to know of hIS satuuactory condl�
tIOn
SIMMONS IS DESIGNATED
MEMBER NATIONAL AID
Friends WIll be mterested to learn
01 the dlstmctIOn whIch has been ac­
corded W MeldrIm SImmons, for­
mer Statesboro Citizen, through hiS
appomted as NatIOnal AId on the
staff of the commander-m-chlef Umt­
cd Spalllsh War Veterans NoWee of
thiS apPollltment was receIVed by Mr
S,mmons direct from George A Eber­
ley, commander-m-chlef, dated Wash­
IOgton, DC, Oct. 10 M.:r Simmo" 3
has been a reSIdent of Savannah for
th� past seventeen years
SPIDER IN CLOCK TRIES
STOP FLIGHT OF TIME
The Primitive BaptIst Ladles' clIclc
WIll meet Monday afternoon at 3 30
o'clock at the home of Mrs Sewell
Kenneely, on South MaIO street, WIth
Mrs Fred Kennedy as co-hostess
COUNTY LmRARY BOARD
HOLDS GOOD MEETING
The Bulloch County LIbrary Board
held Its October rneetlOg Frlduy af­
ter noon WIth the fol1owlOg members
I)lesent Mrs Fred W lJodge!i,
chairman, Mrs Alfred DOl man, Mrs
W A Groover, Mrs F W Hughes,
Mrs J 0 Johnston, M,s A J Moo­
ney, Dr C M Destlf'r, MISS EUOIce
Lester, MIS Nan E(i1th Jones, �lOd
W W Smiley, lIbrarian of Georgia
Teachers College
The chairman of the story hour,
Mrs Dorman, reported that thiS
phase of the library work wns en­
couraging A t the last meeting there
were thIrty youngster s present to
hear Mrs London At the prevIous
meetll1g Mrs L W Destler present­
cd certIficates to a number of the
vacatIOn readIng club
The hbrarlRn reported that al­
though there was no field worker,
the schools BI e gettmg books and
supplementary readers for the chIl­
dren
Last month there was a large cir­
culatIon, and 2,500 VISItors m the
hbrary The hbraTY IS a busy place
Go see for yourself
Notice To Debtors and Credltor.:­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All cred,tors of the estate of W
S Preetorms, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby notIfied to ren­
der In their demands to the under­
Signed acCordmg to law, and all per­
sons Indebted to sUld estate nrc re­
Qmred to make Immediate payment
to me
Th,s October 18, 1939
MRS MAMIE H PREETORTUS,
Executnx of the W,ll of
W S PreetoTlus
(190ct6tc)
Notice To Debtors and CredItors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdmg claims against
the estate of Mrs Sarah Laura Hag­
un, late of sUld county, deceased, are
notdled to PI csent same to the under­
SIgned wlthm the tIme prescrIbed by
Jaw, and persons Indebted to smd es­
tate WIll make p,ompt settlement of
such Indebtedness
'i'�"s October 14, 1939
LOVICK PHAGAN, Admmlstatror
(19cet6tc) . Sanford, Fla
THURSDAY, NOV. 2, 1939,
The World's Fair Is In New York
But at FINE'S we have a
"World of fair Fashions"
• When in Savannah it will be our pleas­
ure to have you come in and see a most
complete selection of Children, Misses
and Women's Fashions - modestly pric­
ed.
fine's of Savannah.
L " w. Bm••hto. St., S",...,h=_j
NEGRESS GETS LIFE
FOn POISONING CHILD
(WantAd�ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN� EN\'Y.FJVR CEl\TS A WEEK
FOR SALE - Pampas grass seed.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP.
(260ctltc)
BUY MACK LESTER'S cane JUIce;
cane washed, contamers sterlhzed;
mdlvldual servICe. (2novltp}
POUND CAKE AND HOME-MADE
pieS to order MRS CECIL KEN,
NEDY, phone 297-R. (19oct4tp)
FORSAL�T;-o:rollerCanemlll In
good conditIOn, Wlll seH at reason­
able prICe M P MARTIN, Stileo...
(2nov!tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment.,
prlvat.e entrance, prIvate hatb; poe­
sesSIOn Immedmtely MRS J M_
MITCHELL, 115 Broad St (Jtp)
FOR SALE-G E electriC refrlgers-
ton about 2 years old, good cond,­
tion, for sale at sacnfice, see or call
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone 390.
WANT�D-One-horse share crop by
whIte man age 35, can furmsh
sell, landlord to furmsh stock and
feed for same JAS C WARREN.
Rt. 1, Pembloke, Ga (2hov1tp)
STRAYED--Red steer wClgh'1jg
about. 450 pounds, unmarked, one
hOI n slipped, hair on belly clipped,
WIll pay SUItable Teward R R_
ELLIS) Route 1, Statesboro
(2novltp)
The RegIster F F A Chapter WIll
carry out a small gl am\ demonstra­
tion The Banett Comprtny WIll fur­
nish fOUT hundred pounds of mtlate
of soda for top dressm� There will
be five plots, each conslstlOg of onc­
hali aCl"e W E Brunson, Chnton
Anderson nnd Harolll AklOS were ap­
pointed to deCide where the demon­
stratloll WIll be held
LOST-On streets of Statesboro
Tuesdav evening, bill fold contam­
tng CUrt ency and valuable papers
beUl Il1g my name, finder WIll be re-
wal ded upon I elUl n CHAS E.
CONE (260ctltc)
GOOD NEARBY ROUTE AVAI�
ABLE o[ 800 Rawlelgh consumer.
No expeTlcnce needed, large salol.!
mean big profits, permanent, full tIme.
Wllte RA WLEIGH'S, Dept GAK-
259-104 Mcmphls, Tenn (2novHp)
COTION GINNING REPORT
SHOWS BIG INCREASE
Census report shows thnt 17,883
bales of cotton were gmned In Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1939
prIOr to October 18, 19�8, rl8 comp�ll­
cd WIth 16 354 bales im tlie ClOp of
1938 ThIS IS nn Increase of 1,529
bllles
Your Cold Cough Is Tough
1/ Yo. a��m!o���.,�,r��,�do� .!���"' "'�ltlishlng you would go somewhere hIghest quahty beechwood creosote
f�lse WIth your cold and cough- for penetratIon Genume CahforDlatolds are highly contagIOus and fig syrup gIves Mentho-MulslOn a
cause more loss of time from Illness tnste you will hke and makes it.
/lhan aU other dIseases combmed clmg to your IrrItated membrnneaGet Mentho-MulslOn. Mentho- so ItS healmg mgredlents act moreiHulslOn'is guaranteed to stop your qUIckly and effectively.told cough ImmedIately and TId you
pf that cough entirely, qUIcker than
any medICine you ever tried, or
every cent of the cost WIll be re­
funded WIthout questIOn.
I Mentho-MulslOn I. the formula
iff the dean of pharmacy of a large
.md-western unIversity. It contaIns
.,tutmns A and D to bUIld up y"lIr
eold reSistance, and seven soothinl:,
Feverish, irrItated aIr passages
are fine nesting places for stray
germs, Including even Buch dan'ter­
OU8 ones as flu, pneumonia and tu­
berculOSIS_ It is dangerous to tal(e
a chance with a cough due to a cold.
Mentho-Mulslon I. endorse!' by
your nClghbors and guaranteed by
leadin, drugg'!lt. .veeywh.r.....a4••'
PROTECT
THEM BY
CONSULTING
THE BEST
YOUR EYES
ARE YOUR
BEST FRIEND
It Costs No More
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYE SPECIALISTS
118 Bull Street. Savannah, Ga.
Photographs 1Jy Sanders
10 Ping Pong
5 2x3 Pictures
6 Post Cards . _ . . . .
1 8x10 and 4 3x4 Pictures
_10c
25c
.60c
- ... $1.00
Sanders Studio
12 South Main Street -:- 1-:- Statesboro, Ga.
"
�
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Malone Case Ended ·-H-+++++++++++II+++++++++-I"I· 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1'1 '1"1'++++-1'++'1"1-'1' 1 1'1'+++++ t-+++-J
�::: ���P:':��:� :�:: I §((5)CCll�IL -.t' (cILlDJIBS� .., �1E��(0)��IL t
C Mnlone, growing out of the i'
- MRS. ARTBUR TURNER, Editor 1
recent death of five !"embers of the .-1.+++++++++++++++++++'1' ,. '''1-++ I I I I 1 1 1-1'+'1-'1'+++++++++++++++++++++-1;
Cross f'arnily III an automobile col- -
Iision on the hIghway SIX miles west Scouts Have Picnic Cabaret Gala Event I Parties For MI-SS Darbyof Statesboro, we! e brought to a for-mal nnd satisf'actor y adjustment In A most enjoyable occasron 01 last Outstandmg among the week's so- Numbered ornong the lovely pnrttes
t W I I week was a prcmc given by the
cial activit.ies was the cabaret, a very given In honor of MISS 001 tlthy Dar-
superior cour ec nest ay
Brotherhood Class of the Methodist gala affaIr of Tuesday evenmg at the by, of Jacksonville whose mar i'rageTwo indictments had bee returned ehurch for the Boy Scouts of Troop Woman's Club room, sponsored by to Buford Kmght, 'Of Rome, WIll be
against Malone, one charging invol- 62 It was held last Wednesday night the fine arta committee of the Wom- an Important event of next month
untary manslaughter and the other at W S. Hanner's pond At an's Club The room was decorated was the theatre party Thursday
WIth last dr-iving It was ....shdwn In th,S PIC'l'C the troop held a meeting
WIth autumn leaves and hgbted by evemng WIth MIsses Mary Sue AkinS
at which trme officers were elected orange and, black candlee, Tables ar- and Nona Thackston as hostessescourt that sntlsfactory financial set- At thIS meeting Robert Morn. was ranged cabaret style were also Iilht- After the picture, "Only Angels Havetlement had been made with Mrs lected senior patrol leader John ed by candles, surrounded by pme Wmgs," the guests were invited to
€ross, the sole survivmg member of Egbert Jones and Znch Smith were cones A dehghtful floor show, WIth the Teapot Grille, where angel food
tbe fam Iy nf d th r elected patrol leader. for our two Mrs. Waldo Floyd 10 charge and puddmg and coffee were served 10• I r �'X rI 109 In e ea , P Pr to t of hand 'thereupon the manslaughter patrols We were introduced to our
rmee es n mas er eeremomes, t e private dining room The table
new secutmaater, Mr James John- was the main feature of entertain- was centered WIth a miniature brIde
cal'" was dimissed A plea of gUIlty ston, who was In charge of the pic- ment. Numbers were grven by MISS and the guests' places were markedW' fast driving charge was entered me At thIS meetmg we decided Jan Gay, 01 Register, acrobatic by net bags of rice tied WIth satin
arid a fine of $500 was pmd 10 court to make a new start of scoutmg and dancer; Miss Frankie WIggins, tap ribbons. MISS Darby waa presented
Wednesday. really go somewhere. In the future dancer;
M,sses Dorothy Hegmann, WIth a SIIVOl tea bell Invited guests
I I we are going to hold our meetings Jeanette Everett,
Frances Hughes, were MIsses Fay Foy, EmIly Akms,
.....J on Tbursday night at 7 30, at the Jeanetta Caldwell and Burdell Harrt- Julie Johnston, Priscilla PratherEnsign K,ennedy MethodIst church We are hoping to son, vocalists; Miss Beulah Rogers, Ann IFuleher, Ann Darby, Gladys'
D. d h be able to secure us a room of our
Impersonator; George Preston, yo-yo Thayer, Bobble Smith, Menza Cum-
Ie
_
at Portsmout own somewhere m town real soon so I expert, M,ss Joyce SmIth and W_ R mmg, Ahne �hlteslde, Betty McLe-
that we can have a plnce to keep our Lovett, lItterbug dancers Group smg- Dlore, L,z SmIth, Sara Ahce Bradley,
scout bannerM, flags, etc About 18 mg, round and square dancmg mter- Nona Thackston, Mary Sue Akms,
scouts were pre�ent We InVite all spersed the program. Misses Doro- and MISS Darby.
boys, 12 yean: old and over, to meet thy Remmgton, Mary Vtrgtn18 Groo­
"Ith us each Thursday mght So ver, Carmen Cowart, Pruella Cromar­
COI11" on bOYS-If you are mterested tIe and Jul{e Turner, attractively
In s�outmg nnd want to be a scout
dressed m Hallowe'en costumes, sold
WORTH McDOUGALD, peanuts a.nd coca-colas, and aSSisted
Troop SCJ Ibe the committee III sel"Vlng sandWiches
doughnuts, candy and coffee MUSIC
for the evening was furmshed by Ma­
llOn Carpenter's Indian Nltes About
225 guests uttended, lind the fine aTts
committee deserves much praIse for
makmg pOSSIble such a dehghtful
occasIOn.
Among the numerous dellghtfuL
partIE's of the week was thut glYcn,
With MI s Lowell Mnllard as hostess,
to the Matrons' Club Tuesday "ftel-
noon at her home on North MIHll E t N CI bstreet Red loses "ere effectIvely n re ous U
used as decoratIOns In the rooms 111 Mrs FI cd T Lamer entertamed de-
whIch guests assembled fOJ Chmese hghtfully FTlday mornmg at her res­
chc('kel s Ham sandWiches, hot cheetie Idence on Zetterower avenue the mem­
sandWIches, da!.e nut pudding topped bers of her bTldge club and a few
Wlth 'whipped cream, nnd cocktall lother guests Woodland flowers Incherries nnd coffee were served Pres- autumn colors, MeXican daiSIes andent were 'Mesdames James A Branan, rases formed her decoratIons For club
Joe \Vat-on, A J Mooney, J L Math- hIgh lIIrs Hugh Arundel receIved pot­
ews, D B Turner, J E Donehoo B tery; an old-fashIOned vase for VlS­
II Rcmsoy, W W Edge, Homer Slm- ItO"S' hIgh went to Mrs Borace SmIth MISS Darby was complimented on
mon" M S P,tlman and S W LeWIS and for cut Mrs W H. Bhtch was Friday afternoon at a lovely tea,
-I
i7i gIven a double deck ot cards A salad WIth Mrs Hmton Remmgton enter-
- - course was served, and the Hallow- talnmg at her home on College street.
I I rJ =I 1-::1
e'en motif wail\carrled out 10 decor- Guests were greeted by Mrs Chff
'I I -,
"tlOns and refreshments Other guests Bradley, who Introduced them to the
were MeRdames Glenn Jenmngs, Fred lecelvmg IInc, composed of Mrs. Rem­
SmIth, Lanme Simmons, G J Mays, IOgton, MISS Darby and Mrs. FredA M Braswell, J M Thayer, W S Darby MISS Dm by was attractIvelyHunner and Les�e� �rannen gowned In fushm mo)Jne, wlth hoop­sku t and a fitted bOlhce of velvet III
Tuesday Club a darker shade She wore n shoulder
5A L E ' Mr and Mrs Ohn SmIth were
corsnge of sweetheart loses Mrs
•
hosts to the members of the Tuesday Remmgton wore blue lace, and Mrs
Club and a few othel guests at the
Dal by was dressed In blue .,h,ffon
cabaret at the Woman's Club Tues-
Mrs Joe Watson and Mrs Devane
day evening InVited guests were Mr
Watson duected the guests IOto the
and MIS C. P. Olliff, Mr and Mrs' dlnmg room, where Mrs E N
H P J M' d M H B,own and Mrs J :M Thayer pre-
I
ones, r an rs arry W 'slded, and M,sses Julie Johnston,Smith, Mr and Mrs Frank Grimes,
Mr !lnd IIfrs Alfred Dorman, Mr and
L,z SmIth and Betty McLemore
I
Mrs Dan Lester, MI and Mrs Chnr-
served lce cream, coke and nuts
lie Donaldson, MI and Mrs. Barney Tpe pretty tea table was overlaId
Averitt, Mr and Mrs Frank WIl-
w'Ith a lovely lacc cloth, und held
Iiams, Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner, yellow chrysunthemums 10 a silver
Mr and M,s Bruce Olhff, Mr and
bowl Yellow topers m silver holdels
I
�1rs 1I0race SmIth Mr and M,s G completed the table decOlatlOns Yel-Ilow Howers were arranged throughout
�m�t�a�'n�fr�,! :nn��'��"t�rs Fred the home, and the yellow und whIte
I • I •
motIf was cnrllCd out In the dalOty
t B bl S
refl eshments Mrs C M Coalson
lie tudy
Course was at the d�or leadll1g to the porch,
MinIsters' WIves and leaders of the where punch was served by MIsses
local church organizatIOns met Tues- Dot RemlOgton und Safa Ahce Brad
(lay morning Wlth Mrs W \Y WII- ley A mUSical program was ren­
I hams In the coffee shoppe of the dered throughout the afternoon byI Rushmg Hotel to d,scuss plans for MI s John W Johnston and MISS
01 ganlZIng a non _ denommatlOnaJ Aline 'Vblteslde
BIble study course Present for the
IIlltl.,1 meetlOg were Mesdames C
M Coalson, H L Sneed, N H WIl­
lIams, C B McAlhstel, W L de­
Jarnette, L G Banks, Ivan Hostetler
and W W Erlge_ Mrs Edge was
�elect.ed to teach the course, the time
and place to be announced Inter
MI s WIJlIams sClved a salad and
sweet course wlth hot chocolate
MillVIlle, Ga, Oct 30 -News has
been recCJved here of the death Satur­
day of EnSIgn Fmnk Garbutt Ken­
nedy, 28, In the Naval HospItal at
Portsmouth, Va
EnSign Kennedy received hIS early
training at the Naval Air Base at
Apalachicola, Fla, and recClved the
second hIghest honor III hiS class
After rccelvll1g hlB commiSSion from
the fimshmg school at Pensacola, he
wns ns!:ngned to duty On the U S S
LoUISVIlle, at Long Beach, Cahf Re­
cently he was transfened to U. S S
QUincy at Norfolk, Va
He was t.he youngest son of MIS
Mal y Lou Hountl ee Kennedy and the
late Perry Kennedy, of Statesboro
SurvlvlOg are hiS mother, hIS WIdow,
Mrs Helen King Kennedy, formerly
of Plovldence, R I and Forsyth Ga i
one daughtel, JulIa, three brothers,
Perry, 01 Savannah, and Harry and
J J Kennedy, of MIdVIlle, grand­
parents, Mr and Mrs NOll Hountlee,
of MIdVIlle
Li66y"s
Llbb7', CtWnrtl or
Roast Beef
L,bby', Cornod
Beef Hash
L.bby', C",,",d
Beef Hash
L.bbYI SI.ud or HtJlrr.
Peaches
L.bby', Fr•• ,
Cocktail
LlblJlI's C, 1n�lttld
Pineapple 2
Llhby's l:lartleU
PEARS
L�bbJl'tJ Bartlett
PEARS
Llbby'lt
TRIPE
1-01. Can.
No 1 Con
140'12 Can
No 1 Can
Farming IS strtctly a business Sweet potatoes dr-ied out In tobac-
ThIS IndUStTY has to be handled just co barns should sell at a premium rn
as any other business The principles Just a short time, \V C. Carter,
Involved In operating a mercantile stationed In Savannah, declared when
business apply to farmmg operations. contacted relative to assistance In
Who WIll be our next governor?
These ale some of the things J E moving the heavy crop to market
Parr-ish, a Portal merchant, found Mr Carter pointed out that all the
That IS a quest.ion whicb even the out when he took over a large furm potatoes sold 10 Savannah thIS fall
most astute pulit.ieian could hardly south of Portal this year came from Bulloch county, but that
dare to venture an answer, but the 11 a farmer IS to recerve the top the crop wns too large for the present
fact remains that the Iines are shnp- PTlCCS lor hIS products, then he must demand
offer the best product for sale that U potatoes are placed 10 a tobacco
15 possible, Mr Parr ish says In fol- barn and the temperature held around
lowing up his Ideas of a buainess 85 or 90 degrees for some three weeks
proposltion when he went Into the ac- the sweet potato takes on a SIlky
tuul production of salable goods, Mr feehng and then cured out and I.
Parrlsb first put into operation a ready for market or to be held un­
pasture building rogram and IS now til there IS a demand for them
gettmg guod permanent pastures Sweet potatoes should be put In
staTted as well as prOVIding adequate, hampers or 10 small pllee on tem­
temporary grazing The temporary porary Roors In the tobacco barns
gTazing plan works fine, but the cost for the cUlmg
IS pretty hIgh when followed the year -<-=-----------�
round. Fine Bunch Oranges
In Pittman's Yard
'!'he supply 01 bllds and game aOl­
mals cannot be mal1lullned at t.he
pr esent level, much less Increased,
until the farmers 1n gellelal come to
thlOk of them as frlends IOstead of
enemies, nnd adopt methods that
nrc favorable to then lnClcnse
PIne must be prOVided where
they can lIve and feed thell young
Th21r chIef enemies must be kept
under control ]....cnce rows, gullIes,
WHale places, and stream banks
grown up In VInes, brl.ITs, 8hr ubs and
weed are Ideal for our \\ lId hfe
friends and will brll1g In a hand­
some profit to the landowner
]t IS encouragIng to note the In­
crease tn wlld hfe, also effOits of OUI
state government, wlth Charlie El­
hott as dlrect;oT of our WIld hfe
diVISIon 1n the slate
The state and federal governments
are makmg vlgorous attcI1"Ipts to
plopogate Rnd protect our WIld hfe
through the estabhshment of game
preservesJ hontmg, fishmg, and tJap- Newnan, Oct. 23 -Human bemgs
pmg la\\s, clubs and pubhc educatIOn aren't. the only th1J1gs 10 the world
campaign who get lOtO SituatIons that they
For greatel prosperity, bettet hunt-
cannot Wiggle out of Jim Gray, of
d b d ForkSVille, has a clock whIch servesmg an nlore a un ant rural hfe, let
I as the dwellhng for n spldCl whichliS usc our Wild hfe along w1th mod- had mysteriously got hImself under
ern Implements Let us protect our the glass on the face of the clock, and
wlld life It lends Instead of pcrsccut� now hus grown too bIg to get out
mg them as we have m the past
The clock has been very carefully
exammed and no earthly way that
Women serving on a JUry for the
the spider nllght have crawled lIlto
the clock "US found But he 16 therefirst time 10 East. St LOUIS, went home Just the same He seems to thflve
to prepare their OWTl dmners after the and grow, In spite of the fact that
trtnl was over Instead of remammg he hus had no water nor food since
downtown to eat at the expense of the
I
hiS encasement He IS hvely and
state Ten to one, they were antl- SPinS
webs from time to time, but the
N D I
minute hand of the tIme pIece RI-ew ea ere
ways sweeps them away
October term of superror court. ad­
journed last nlgbt after havmg been
In session SIX days-three days lust
week Rnd three tillS week
The last case tncn was thnt In
which a verdict of gmlty of murder
was rendered agamst Ellen Robel t-
80n, negro woman, charged Jomtly
WIth her husband, Lee Robertson
WIth the po,soning of a young boy
In theu bODle early last summel f01
the benefit of msurance whIch they
tbey had pr",�ously tJ1ken out on hIS
hfe. The boy had been adopted by
the couple, who also had a number
of children of theIr own WIthin a
few days after t.lklng out the m-
BIRTH surance the hoy began to have con-
Mr and Mrs W A West Jr, of
Cobbtown, announce the bIrth 01 a
vul IOns, nnn (hed several daYM later
son at the Kennedy Memonal HospItal The pohcy was fOI $1,000
m Metter on October 21 Fie has been The husband was conVicted In ,July
given the n<lme Alfred Carlton Mrs.
I
and 11$ now !"cnnng a life sentence
West Will be remembered as Mls!05
Ruby Jomer, of .S�.a;esboro CHAPTER CONDlJCTS
• GRAIN DEMONSTRATION
fJlbbll'tJ
TRIPE No 2 Con 2Sc
l.J1bbll'tJ Sliced Dried
BEEF 2-01. GI.n 13c
Lfbblf'8 �mced Dried
BEEF S-Oz. G....
LIbby'. Pickled
PEACHES
I"ibby':. Stuffed
OLIVES
27c
No 2. Con 23c
11;-0. 10"10 IOc
Lfbby's IZoyal Anrl.e
CHERRIES
L�bbll'tJ Yellow
MUSTARD
No 1 Can
9-01.".. IOc
L'bbll'. /o�ruft
COCKTAIL 2 No 1 Can. 27c
Libb'JI'1f Vle"na
SAUSAGE No. • ea.. IOc
1.,bbll'tJ
APRICOTS .... 2 Can 20c
Nne Prl!lm�um
CRACKERS
Colonial Grape/ruft
JUICE 4 No. 2 c- 2Sc
I Colo Cat or DOD
FOOD 2 l-Lb c- ISc
l-U. loa ISc
""0(I€L010 GI')ld
BUTTER
1... 071(1 O' Lake:.
BUTTER
Silver 1.. (Ibcl
COFFEE
Gold 1.(1 bel
COFFEE
u. 33c
Lb 36c
Lb ISc
Lb 19c
Freneh'lt
MUSTARD 6·0% Jar
o H
SALT .. 2 80"e,
Oolcmil11 EvoJJoralcd
MILK • Lar� Can
ChO(l(Ilfltc OOVtl7 cd
CHERRIES l-lb Bo.
Onions, 2 lbs:
Oranges, Fla., 2 doz­
Eating Apples, 2 doz.
Cauliflower, 2 lbe .. ,
Matrons' Club
Fine Foods
• •
2
•
No.2
c.n IS',
I
IS"
•
• •
No. 2t
c.n•
• • 2
lSc
ISc
19c
ISc
Octagon Soap or
Powders
10 Small 19�Size
17c
Both
For 44�
Southern Manor
Floor Wax
And 1 Wax Mop
2Sc
2Sc
One Roll Scot
Towels
And 1 Sc:otTowel
Holder
IOc
Sc
6c
20c
5c
25c
l3c
15c
Both
For 25'
Rutabagns. 2 lb... 5c
Bananas, 4 Ibs_ 15c
St'ringless Beans, 2lbs_ 13c
Sweet Pota toes" 1(1 lbe IOc
Darby's Return to
I Home in Florida
I
,
MI and Mrs Fled Darby and M,ss
DLrothy Dal by returned Monday to
then home In JacksonvIlle after
spendmg several days s the guests
of Mrs .1 H Watson They were
JOined here fm the week end by Bob
DnI by who attends Darlington School
nt Rome
Carnival Queen
Candidates Selected
The four high school classes select­
ed the follOWIng representatives as
cnndldates fOT queen of the carnival
I to be held Wednesday ev"nlng, No­vembel 8 Freshman, MISS lnez Stc­
I phens, sophomore, MISS Carmen Cow-31 t. JUlllor, MISS Dot Remmgton, and
semor, MISS Mar:h� �velyn Hodges
U. D. C. Meeting
The U D C. WIll meet Thursday
aitel noon, Nov 9, at the home of
Mrs Fred T Lamer Sr on Zetterower
avenue, w1th Mrs Wade Hodges, Mrs
I A Temples and Mrs A Bunce as co-
I hostesses Mrs Fred Lamer has the
I
plogram In charge The meetmg be­
gms .It 3 30 and a full attendance IS
11;��h
•••
Mr and Mrs E D Lamer announce
th" birth of a daughter October 20,
at the Bulloch C�unty Bo,pltal MTs
Lamer WIU be remembered 0" MJ!3S
Selma Brannen
M.:r and Mrs A. J Bowen announce
the birth of a son, WIlham Edward,
on Sunday, October 29, at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs Bowen was
fm merly MISS Belle Greer
STRAYED -=- Brmdle bull we-;-ghmg
about 400 pounds, ear marks If any
unknown, left my place FTldllY"D1ght
of last week; WIll pay SUItable reward
for mformatJon F W AKERMAN,
Route S, Statesboro. (260ctltp)
On FTlday morning M,ss Darby
was honored by Mrs. Chff Bradley,
at her home on Savannah avenue
Roses, chrysanthemums and gladiolI
were arranged In the rOOms where
guests assembled for bridge Mrs.
Bel nard McDougald received dustmg
powder for hIgh scm e and fm cut
MIS Devane Watson was given a
package of cosmellcs MIS BIJly
Cone and MI s Hufus Cone Jr, re­
cent brides, weI C PI cHcnted lovely
pieces of pottery, and MI s Bradley's
glft to the honoree was a pICCO of
silver matehlOg hal pattern Each
guest recCived a mllllUture cOf3oge
Others present were Mrs Inman
Dekle, Mrs Claude Howard, Mrs
Robert Bland, Mrs Thomas SmIth,
Mrs Fred Darby, Mrs J H Wat­
son, Mrs Walter Aldred JI, IIfrs
Bob Pound and MISS L,z SmIth A
dehclous salad course wns served
AnothCl occasion honoTing thiS at­
tractIve hIlde-eJect wus the luncheon
on Snturday at the Teapot GIllie,
With MIS Bruce AklOs and MIS
Lmton Banks as hostesses A bowl
filled WIth yellow clll ysanthemums
was used as a centerpIece for the 1
table 10 the pllvute dmlng room IMISS Darby was given t\\ 0 dmner
plutes matchlOg h(,1" chllla A three­
COUl Re luncheon wns served Rnd cov­
ers were laid for Mrs Joe \VutRon,
Mrs J H Wat.,on, Mrs Juhan Bran­
nen, Mrs Fred Darby, MISS Mary
Sue AkinS, the hostess s, and the
honor guest
Sunday mOl mng MISS Bobby SmIth
entertal1led nine young Judy friends at
Ibreakfast as It compliment to MISSDRI by The prettIly apPolllted tablewas centered w1th n sllvCl bowl fill­
ed WIth white dWaJf chlTysanthe­
mums Corsages of Similar flowers
mal ked the guests' placeR, and covers
were laId for MIRfoIes Dal by, Mary
Sue Akms, Nona Thackston, Gladys
Thayer, Fay Foy, Julie Johnston,
Annette FTanklln, L,z and Bobby
SmIth Mrs SIdney SmIth aSSIsted
m servtng and entertmmng Lmge�
TIe was the gIft to the honor guest
MISS Darby was honored agam on
Sunday when M,ss Gladys Thayer
mVJted a few friends for lunch at
the Jaeckel Hotel An arrangement
of whIte chrysanthemums III a Silver
bowl formed the centerpIece for the
table and hand-painted plaee cards
were used A lovely plOce of pottery
was presented MISS Darby A four­
course Juncheon was served Those
attending were M,sses Darby, Thay­
er, Mary Sue Akms, Nona Thackston,
Juhe Johnston, Fay Foy, Bobby and
L,z SmIth
Barbara Franklin
Has Hallowe'en Party
One of the most delightful parties
of the week among the young set was Ithe Hallowe'en paTty Monday even­
Ing, WIth MISS Barbara Frankhn as
hostess, at the home of her parents,
Dr and Mrs P G Frankhn. on Sa­
vannah avenue Twenty-eight guests
gatheled m the gal age, whIch was
decorated for the occaSIOn, ann Hal­
lowe'en games were dIrected by the
mother of the hostess, aSSIsted by
M.s. W E McDougald and MISS Sara
Hall Later 10 the evemng dough­
nuts, cookies, marshmallows and or­
ange JUice were served
DRUGSTORE
To Re-Open Soon
This is to announce to our patrons
and the public generally thaf.nur
place of business, practically 'de­
stroyed by fire last Saturday, Win
be re-opened as soon as necessary
arrangements can be made. In the
meantime we are checking up on
our stock ana will make such re­
pairs to our building as seem nec­
essary, and will be in position to
serve you better than ever.
Watch for our Opening Date!
W.B.Ellis CO., Inc.,
"Your Drug Store."
MADELEINE'S STUDIO of the DANCE
:Vears of training under such outstanding dance Instructors
In New York, as A_Ib�rtino Rasch, American Ballet; MargltTarasolJ and Chahf In Ballet; Carlos, Manning and New­
some In tap, and BigerstalJ in modern, have equipped Miss
Thompson for this work.
STUDIO IN WOMAN'S CLUB_
CLASSES EVERY WEDNESDAY AT 3:30.
Assistant Teacher, Miss Josephine Derst.
LOW PRICES!
PRICES GOOD NOV. 1 THROUGH NOV. 4
COFFEE, AU Star, pound
LETTUCE, head
StrikaHte MATCHES, 3 for
SALT, 3 �or
ORANGES, size 288, dozen
Libby's MILK, 3 taU or 6 small .
Campbell's Tomato SOUP, 3 for
Sweet Mixed PICKLES, 21 oz. jar
BANANAS, 4 pounds for .15c
Armour's Pork and Beans, 3 16-oz. cans ,20c
RAISINS, 7 oz. package 5c
RICE, choice Blue Rose, 5lbs. 25c
COCOANUTS, each 5c
CELERY, stalk . 7c
Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. 25c
MUSTARD, quart . .10c
Irradiated PET MILK, 3 cans .23c
,No. 2% broken sliced PINEAPPLE _ _19c
PIMIENTO, 4-oz. can . _ . _ . __ . . . 5c
Southern Hostess Salad Dressing, qt. _ .23c
Bulk COCOANUT, lb. . . _ 23c
Dried APPLES or PEACHES, lb. _12%c
IGRITS, 5 pounds _ -" _. _ ... _. _. .15c
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
24-lb bag .. __ 85c 48 ...lb. bag .. __ $1.69
LONE PINE FLOUR
24-lb. bag . $75c 48-lb. bag .... $1.39
FISH - OYSTERS - SHRIMP
DRESSED FRYERS AND HENS
.15c
.10c
10c
.10c
10c
19c
_25c
15c
Complete line of FRUIT CAKE Materials
at prices you can afford to pay.
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NEW LUNCH ROOM HIGH SCHOOL BAND
A SOCIAL CENTER MAKES PROGRESS
FOld Proves a Handy Carry-All·
Students n Statesboro C ty Schools
are now able to enjoy 0 e 01 the
most modern lund roo n tI e slate
The large well I ghted loon
Former Gymnasium Changed To
Modern Cafeteria Where
Me tis 1\ re Served
Has Grown From Membership of
Thrce 111 1937 To rot 11 of
Seventy FIve Today
In 1937 the f rst nove v s mode to
organ ze a b ind n S H S Only
tht ee people reported fOI pact ce ut
the end of the yea s xteen boys had
JO ed the band and had learned a
few number s h ch they played on
�spec al occas onsToday the bUI d has seventy five
membocs Instruments rei resented 1
In the band arc saxopl 01 e clar let.,
tl umpets bass horn dl"Un s
bones bells cymbals COl nets
tor urn 15 no v a beautiful I nch room
furmshed th oughout vith dark oak
tables n ne by three feet and steel
chaIrs arranged In an attrnct v
rnngcment
The part of the roo n adJo
the lunch kItchen Malon Carpenter ",ho first org n
zed the band IS stIli the Instructor
The band mothers have made pes
SIble the private band room In pur
chas.ng tI e small bu Id ng neal the
gyn naslUm d rectly n front of the
HIgh School 01 e large roon n the
elementary bUlldmg IS used for full
rehearsals The band sponso shope
to af Bnge for one or two short t.ours
for the band
Roquests for perfo mnnces arc irc
quent but due to tl e f ct that all
b nd mel bers have a full schedule
of school work they cannot afford
a great deal of t me out
THm Ford V 8 Is a passenger carbut there Is a growlng tendency
among farmers to Use the large
storage splICe provided by Its rear
compartment for transporting �up.
plies and .taples from town and
certnin farm products to market
Used In this way the car 8upplles
tbe lIgl t I aullng facllltle8 80 nec
e8sary a d convenient on the farm
01 e farm product wblch 18 I ow be
Ing largely handled In tbls manner
18 ml k Farmels fiud tbat they can
haul lbe p oductlou of eight or ten
a" ngu cows to the milk depot II
the Cll deck compa tn ont ot n
Ford pa.senger car The I boto
graph above .bow8 bow 1I Is Is ac
compll8hed Seven milk cans two
ten8 a live and four tbrees
wltb a total capacity. of 37 gallons
easily lit Into tbe rear compal tment
wltb plenty of room left over for
small Items 8uch 8S are carried
back and fortb between town n d
farm 1\11 tbls 19 done wltbout re
oovIng the spare tire frOID Its regu
Inr l)oslllo)1 Inside the con I art
ment Feed tool. binder twll 0
wi e gasoline oU greaSe aud of
co rae groceries Bl e other items
flequently rou Id In tbe lear com
partn e It of tI e fal mer. Ford V 8
and 1ce cream are served
�n the lunch k tehen the counters
and cabinets are suffic ent and con
vement Wlth a large electric stove
huge smks and k tehen stools
A large refrIgerator donated by
GIlbert Cone and the Statesboro Pro
VISion Company suffices for all re
tngeratlOn necded by the lunch room
The best thmg about tho lunch
room say the students IS the de
hghtful lunches served for only ten
ccnts Well balance. and well pre
pared these lunches of vegetables
and meats have startled parents ta
surpTlsed dehght that many chIldren
Who have fOl:merly neglected to cat
vegetables are cut ng Wlth the
erowd and eVIdently enJOY ng vege
tables to the fullest extent. Up to
the present there are served
three hundl cd lunches
Stilson Sittings ••JUNIOR BAND ORGANIZEDBETTY JEAN CONE ••
Bragg ShIrley
Spence Fay
DWIght Spence
The progrt m for the regular 1 onth
Iy PTA n eet ng I eld I st TI urs
day n the H gh Sci 001 ald tor un
was opened '\1 tb the !=icvcnty vo co
chorus of gran mar school ch,ldren
led by Mrs Lesl e Johnson MISS
Barnett state supet v Bor oC home ceo
nomlcs who had v s,ted n tl e sci 001
throughout the day spoke br efly of
the mprovement., made n the States
bora schools SInce her V Sit a year
ago
Mr Ramsey spoke on the creatIve
outlook fOI the energy of tho youth
Few nddre.ses made to th s body I aVe
received more favorable comment
tban Mr Ramsey s address
Jeanette EveTltt al d Dorothy Heg
mann sang The Rose of Plcardy
and another group composed of Oar
men Cowart Pruella Cromart e
Dorothy Hegolann Dorothy Quat­
tlebau Jeanette Ever tt and Mary
Frances Ethr dge sang Sluml er
Song and The World IS
for the Sunr se
CO t r g ovel fro n last year are
Marti a Evel)Tl Hodges Hues "'th
Marsh and Ann e LauTle Johnson
They WIll serve w th J00 Woodcock
vho Wag elected by the
Nath," Rosenberg elected
JUniors and Betty Grace
elected by tI e sophomores
The student body as a whole s
aMk�d to co operate n every way
I osslble WIth the cheer leaders along
w th the Statesboro H gh Band
1 he cheer leadels are asked to leI d
every effort to ak ng tI s co op
erat on poss ble
SAPP-H WAN
T oorest centers hele In tl e nt
nouncen Ot t of the man age of M sa
El nce S PI' of Statesboro to Wood
row Flagan wh ct was solemn z�d
Sunday mo n ng Oct 29 at 10
a clock at the res dence of Elder
W Ibam H Crouse who offic sled
The or de s the attractive daughter
of Mr and Mrs W W Sapp of
Statesboro and , graduate of K te
H gh School Dur ng the past few
years she has been connected WIth
the Stat.sbolo Telephone Company
Mr Hagan IS the youngest son Mrs
Agnes Proctor Haga and the late
W L (BIll) Hagan prominent c t
ze of tl s commun ty He s a grad
uate of the St Ison H gh School and
outstand ng athlete [mme
The first I ce� tl e Beta Club
vas held '{ I ursday Septembe, 21
dur ng the act Vlty pel od Ofl cers
were elected at follows P es dent;,
HaIrY P e v ce pIes dent M II'
Frances Ethl dge secretary and
treasurer RobClt Mon s 1he club
set Its meet ng days ior the first
We I esda� of onch month at the ac
tv ty pel' od New n en bers w II Ie
announced soon
DOROTHY HEGMANN
HOME ECONOMICS
CI UB ELECTS OFFICERS
MUSIC CLUB
MARY V GROOVER
At the first I eet g of the Har
many Mus c Club the followmg of
ficers were elected Pres dent Mary
Frances Ethr dge Vlce preSl lent
Lorena Durden secretary Carmeu
Cowart treasurel and press ro
porter Cathem. AI ce Smallwood
At the second meet ng whlCh waS
held at the home of Margaret Helen
TIll nan w th her nnd Frances Mor
tm as co hostesses the group took
up the study of Wagner and heard
the story of the I fe of Loheng n At the first n eet ng of the Hon et.old by Mrs HIlliard Eco am cs Club officers for the co nThe Melody Mltslc Club beld ng yenr weI e elected The moet gfirst meet ng Wlth Mrs Hill ar I as was held n the home eco on cs roomhostess and Its second Wlth Laura W th Martha Evelyn Hedge wi 0Margaret Brady as IlOstess 'I h s was presIClent of the club last year
group stHdled the life of Mozart and aetmg as cha rma the follow ng ofitstened to two of Mozart s compo fleers were elected Thel I a R st­
sltions
ngs pres dent Sara Clark vee prosLaura Margaret Brady was elect- Ident Sara Ahce Bradley secretaryed preSIdent of th s club Caroly. treasurer Martha Evelyn HodgesCoalson secretary Jane Attaway Comm ttee cha rn'an
vIce pres dent and Bobby SOl th I On the second and fourth Wed estreasurer Ann Attaway press re days of each n onth the club n eetpetter ngs arc to be held
"- 'Y For Salel
fUll GRAIN SEED OATS
BRIGHT AND HEAVY
Earliest Maturing,
Heaviest Yielding
F or This Section
PALMER SEEn FARMS
WAYNESBORO, GA�
--
...., Lanier's Mortuary
1939 WAS·A 600D
YEAR FOR ME
...
'j}T IS not too early to be making
Li plana for more profit from your
aopa next year. Start now whUe thla
year a reaulta are atiIl fresh an YOIif
IIUIld to proVIde for the use 01 plenty
of potaab to lD8ure greater Y'lelda and
qualIty an 1940 Rusted coHon. low
\'Ielda and poor qualIty 01 tobacco com. nqetabl..
fruit and legume crops r..utt II the soU and lertiliser
do not supply enough potash. Wherever legumes are
grown. more potash 18 needed because 01 the large
amounts removed by these crops and to balance the
Dltrogen and orgaruc matter aupplied wbell legume
crops are turned under ..
Talk over WIth your county ag'ent or expenment
station your Y'lelda this year as compared WIth what
you can expect from your soU U lJIven the ngbt amount
01 the nght lertiliser AU your lertiliser dealer or
Dlanufacturer about lertilisers higb an potash. You
'IriIJ be surpnsed
bow little extra 11
costa to apply
enough potash lor
the crops which
you will plant next
spnng
Write us fot further Informa
lion and literature on the
profitable fertllizaifon 01
Southern crops
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORG[A-Bulloch County
Greeley Gr ffm guard an of the
property of Reta lIlae J B George
and Mary Lee Gr ffm minors haVing
aplbed for leave to sell certmn prop..
erty belong ng to smd wards notice
IS hereby gIven that saId apphcallon
WlII be hea rd at my offIce on the first;
Monday tn November 1939
ThIs October 6 1939
J E McCROAN OrdInary
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythmg for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDqET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAsr MAIN ST
(7octtic)
STATESBORO, GAo
One Millon Pounds
PECANS
WANTED!
We BUJI Early and Late
Pay Cash
For One Pound or TrUCkload
W. C. Akins & Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SOUT� MAIN STREET PHONE 85
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Reg,·ster R,·pp.es II NEWS OF THE WEEK I ports would oe closed to our vessels FOR SALE-144 acres about 85 In.1 On top of that American c tizens cultivation two houses frve miles• • OVER THE NATION voull no longer be able to go to MOl t south of Lyons Ga cash or terms GEORGIA-Bulloch County!.----;�-;;�;-_;;.;;-���-:;----I"':_:--------------j eul Syd ey or Bor nuda for 10 � 0 SHUPTR[NE Statesboro Ga By virtue of an order of the ca.tBy B[LL HOLLOW AY able to rece ve nore votes than any sta ce save at the r own rlsk Bombs NOTICE 01' BALE of ordmary of said county, on tile
M ss Vera Johnson VIS ted 10 Reg other grade 10 h gh school We v sh --- I rver t et fallen 01 such Inces- GEORGIA-Bulloel County
first Monday in October 1939 will"
Ister Sunday to express our apprec at on to the Happenings That Affect Dmn r) p Because of default un ler the terms sold at publ c outery on the ftnt
MISS Bernice Hay spent the week ones that helped us by g v ng us Palls, Dividend Checks and
b t tI ey R e poss ble ttl gets of var 'and PIOV sons of tI e deed to secure Tuesday 10 November 1939 at tileend WIth MISS YlvJan GrIff Il votes a d are on a var foot ng debt executed by W E Parsons to court house in said county be�
Mr and Mrs 0 E Gay and Jan In soc nl problems we have been Tax Bills of People Sent ment at th s wr t g seems to the I and Bank Commissioner dated the usual hours of sale the followlq
shopped In Savannah Satnrday stndymg the mentally and physically favor saci fic ng 011 shIPP ng If thai the 14th day of February 1934 and
real estate aituate In Bulloch 01:JIm Watson and W G Holloway defiCIent We had a current event dIS As this column po nted out recorded In the clerk S office of the Georgia 8S the lands of the
attended the fan m Savannah Sun CUSSlOn FrIday WIth Ruby 011111' can week American induatrial production
s necessa y to keep out of WBI Per Bulloel county superror court In book
W Kmght estate to wit
day ducting the discusaion We do this haps 11 the f'utt re some system "ill 108 page 485 which deed and the Tract No 1 A one balf UDdlv14-
Mrs Lucy Atwood to help every person to become bet- m many fields has shot suddenly up be worked out whereby we WIll be note and indebtedness seeured there ed Interest in all that certain traet
at Aaron with Mr ter acquainted WIth the papers and vard even thought consumption hns able to cal ryan trade on a more or by are owned and held by Federal
or parcel of land altuate [ylntr IIJIII
current i bo h I I Ob F M being in the 1528rd 0 M dlltrlet ofClark th
even magazines a so to grve remame at a ut t e same eve less normal baais WIth colonies of arm ortgalfe Corporation the un IMr and Mra A E Temples VlSIt- em a chance to express their opm VlOUS reason for the rrse 18 the ex belligerents but t th t th deraigned has declared the \!Otlre un
Bu lOChh cdouednty OOGeortria contaiJlJDaed � and Mra C H Temples one Ions f E a IS momen e paid amount of the Indebtedness se one un r (1 ) acre., more �
day, last week In government we have been study peetation
of bIg war orders rom u outlook for OUI merehant marine cured by said deed due and payable
le8s and bounded north by the 1'8
Mr and Mrs Frank Ollur Of States Ing the Declaration of Independence rope plu8 the supposition that raw seem bright and aetmg under the power ot sale of Mill creek, east by Iandit fr;:a-boro spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs ne more we study It the less we find matenal prices are due to go np and contamed In saId deed tor the pur [y owned by M'nI Rattle •W L Huggms we know about It We IUtve been stay up Manufactnrers have fig pose ot paymg said Indebtedness now owned by P L Wells, 1000tIid Mr FI B stndYlng th C t tuti f th U II by the run of Rice branch, and weltMr an a oyd rannen and eons I won 0 enured that they d best buy heavy Wl on the 7th day of November 1939 [ I •.Emerson spent Sunday with Mr and ited States We have learned that a stocks at once whtle prrces ar rela GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty dur ng the legal hours ot sale at the � ands former y owned b:v Lou..MMr J a�d ��m� M Kennedy spent ��heOrli o��no�o�!ea�
too much about
tively low and be prepared for bIg hl�h:;!1 ��1e�t f::I��Shu�:ro:: ��: ��b�c h:���y'ntosa;�e ch�';,t:st sb��d:: BairdScott,
now owned by W L.
the week erld WIth her parents Mr VONNIE MAE HARRIS buainess when Europe begms calhng court house door m Statesboro Ga for cash the lands deserlbed 111 said Tract No 2 All that eertaIa
M J W H II R te th fi T diN be tract or parcel of land situate, II_and rs 0 afld epor r for supphes on erst ues ay n ovem r deed to Wlt
109 and being in the 1628rd 0 ..Mr and Mrs J L RlggB and chI I F F A NEWS But gOing by some �lgmfical1t recent 1939 Wlthm the legal hours of sale Ninety four and SIX tenths acres distrIct (formerly 47th G M dlI-dn!O spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs the followmg deSCribed property lev of land more or less In the 1716th
Wm HawkmB of Jesup RegIster Future Farmers had theIT mdlcatlOns there IS a very good led on undnt" a certain fi fn Issued G M dIStrICt of Bulloch county tTlct)
of Bulloch county Oeol'1l'll.
Mr and Mrs C W OracrafL of regular mght mee'lng Wc.dnesday chance that the manufaetnrers who from the CIty court of Statesboro In Georg a saId land bemg now or contammg tlfty (60)
acrel mON
K 0 tob 25 A f J W R b AF rles. and bounded north .... lanelliCOVlngton y VISIted Mr and Mrs c er n Interestmg program have been planmng on a major war avor 0 ertson against formerly bounded on the north by of 0 C Newman east b��" I:::;H S Holland for a few days last was b'1ven TalkS were gIven on boom takmg place WIll be fooled- Jomer leVIed on as the property of lands of Mrs W E Parsons and f I d b .I-week thritt by members Emory Bohler A F JOIner to WIt Mrs J C ParTlsh east and south now or ormer y owne y uwMr and Mrs R B RIggs and Mr Chnton Anderson George Holloway and that the war prospenty bal One 1934 Stndebaker DIctator by lands of J C ParrIsh and west KOIght! south by landl formerl,d M W Ito Cr h Sand 0 E Gay Each boy deCIded to loon may be rudely deflated sedan automobIle serml No G15 by lands of W S FlOCh and Mrs owned oy J M Warnock and weriray wl�h Mra a�d ]ll��c (T.s�nbr.':,� start saVlng a small amount of hIS In the first place ,t IS a certainty 5tO moto� N� � 1�16R4 d W E Parsons and being the same �{lsthbCl�';; th'e I!:'eM::.:��r ::"�!of PulaskI ��key and operate a chapter tl rlit that our only major war custom evy rna 0 y gg. eputy land descrIbed the secuTlty deed ex lands descTlbed ID a deed from Mol-ve�� Ai:�e ��d 'krD a;��.:n� � George Holloway Harold Akms ers WIll be England and France - :���I�I :n� ttu�n�d so�er :;0 tem� fo� teut�d Bby kWc E tarsons �o bthe he Richardson to Noah W Shu-Anderson Vlslted Mr and Mn. T L and Emory Bohler were appomted to Brlttama rules lhe waves and the hi· m n n a e lOan an ol11m SSlOner e ru man dated Dec 3rd 1900 and re-
M S d work out the deta Is 1 r the th ft German merchant marme has been
eT1:'w lOth d f 0 tob 1939 ary 14 1934 al d recorded tn book corded m the offIce ot the clerk ofoM
are
uIn ay S" bank
0 r
almost entirely drrven to cover Brit L sM MA�L�RD
c Sh:: II' CCS 1�8kpnf�h48G In the offi�e �fBthle Bulloch superlo, court in deed bookISS mogene mlt" and her We plan to send three delegates c er 0 e SUI er or cour 0 u 12 on page 314COUSin MISS DorIS 011 ff spent the to the F F A rally to be held m am has been preparing for thIS WUl: IQch county Georg a to the record Terms of sale cashweek end WIth Mr and Mr. Benme Macon The chapter WIll pay tlie for a long time She dldn t say much of whICh deed reference 's hereby ThIS October 7th 1939Small near Garfield transportatIOn for the delegates about t but has been laymg In ab GEORGIA-Bulloch County made for a more particular de MHS WALTER J SCOTTMIS� Ruby Holloway who IS at chosen About a dozen boys plan to I WIll sell before the court house sCTlptlOn As AdminIstratrix of Estate oftendmg a bUSiness college In SIlvan go normally heavy supphes of bas c rna door n Statesbo, 0 Ga on the first A deed WIll be executed to the pur Claude W Knightnah spent the week enli vnth her par After the meetIng refreshment ter als m" y mOons The result IS Tuesday 10 November 1939 WIthin chaser as authOrized by the aforeents :rdr and Mrs W M Hollaway were sehved that conSIderable t me must go by the legal hours of sale the property mentIOned loan deed NOT[CE OF BALEMr and Mrs L J Holloway BIll W E BRUNSON Reporter before she WlII have to face u short- deSCribed below leVIed on UI der cer Th s 7th day of October 1939
Holloway Mrs T L Moore Jr and EIGHTH GRADE age of any Important mateTlal asset ta n tax fi fas Issued by the tax col FEDERA�R���MTrORTGAGEThomas had supper Wlth Mr and In the second place the alhes must lector of B Illoch County GeorgIa CB H RaA ONAttMrs C H Temples Saturday n ghL Annette Herndon, Betty Sue Bran for state and county taxes for the msey orney
We are glad to bear that John nen and Betty B rd Foy spent the husband their slender gold posses years named to WIt (l20ct4tc)
Powell IS ImproVlng greatly and are week end Wltb MalY Lee Brannen slon. They haven t any money to That lot of land located In the Sale Under Power In Security Deed
hopmg ti)at he wlll soon retnrn from Ruby Lee Key 8pent the week end spend foohshly Every penny expend 1716th G M dIstrIct Bulloch county GEORGIA-Bulloch Countythe Warren Candler HospItal lD Sa WIth Conme Waters ed must do two penmes work if pos GeorgIa eontam ng 20 acres more Because of default under the terms'fUnnnh Joyce RIggS spent the week end In SIble That means BrItain WIll ex or less bounded north by lands of and provIsIons of the deed to secureSavannah Ellabelle Newton cast by lands of debt executed by Rhoda Styles nowCalVln Key spent Sunday Wlth JIm haust to the utmost the reBoruces of Mrs J 0 Fall south by lands of deceased to Prince H Preston Jr and
my Cone that empIre on whIch the sun never J m FIelds and west by lands of D C Jones November 6 1936 reThe boys are studYIng about hogs sets before she makes any bIg pur Carr,e Newton F8I1 LeVIed on as the corded m deed book 120 page 180 in
In agnculture Some of them are chases elsewhere And the Br,tlsh property of Mrs EfflC Eltrum WII clerk s offIce superior court of Bulplanmng to go to the faIT m Macon IIams for taxes fOI the years of 1935 loch county Georgia and transferredCLYDE ANDERSON empIre (takmg It for granted that 1936 1937 and 1938 to the underSIgned H E Cartledge
NINTH GRADE F F A her tleet WlII be able to keep her trade That lot of land located m Portal December 17 1986 whIch deed and
lanes open and hold down losses 10 the I716th G M d str ct Bulloch note and mdebtedness secured therebySome of the hoys nf the F F A from German submane battleshIp county Georgm bounded north by are now owned by the underSIgned aBChapter are planmng to attend the and a r attack to a mm mum) IS ex Ratlroud street cast by lands of A transferee who has declared the enstate laIr In Macon Thursday No A Turner south by street separat- tire unpaId amount of sa d Indebtedvernber 2 to Saturday the 4th A ceedlngly r ch In almost everythmg ng th s property from that of S L ness secured by Bald deed due andJ Tilman and Emory Bohler are go
I
that IS necessary to the maintenance Gupton nnd west by lands of Mrs H payable and acting under the power
ng hom the mnth grade of a country m Clther war or peac. W Rockel LeVIed on as the property of sale conlalned m saId deed for the
ENGLISH CLASS To a conSIderably lesBer extent thIS of Chas A Orv n for taxes for the purpose of enforcmg payment of saId
I
years of 1936 and 1937 mdebtedness WlII on November 7The n nth grade Enghsh class has IS also true of the French empIre And That lot of land locnted In the 1939 same be ng the first Tuesdaydec ded lo dJVJde Into groups so that what the F ench W II lack w II 8S long 1803rd G M dIstrICt Bulloch county 10 November durmg the legal hoursthey can study the th ngs they Wlsb as pOSSIble be supplied them by the conta n ng 440 acres bounded north of sale at the court house door InSome are read ng short stor es some
I
BrIt h by lands formerly 0 vned by J Mar sa d county sell at publ c outery towork ng 10 work books one group 18 8 d hstudy ng about bo N to use tl e I brary The effect of Ihe war so far has gan DeLoach east by Ian s of Jame the hlg est b dder for cash the propGroover and Lotts creek south by erty descr bed n sa I security deedand another s studymg Journahst c been harmful to A ner can bus ness lands formerly 0 vned by A L De to WItwntmg England and her possess ons nor Loach and Jan e Groover and west That ce tam tract or parcel ofHAROLD POWELL
n ally constltnte our largest s ngle by lands of Enn s H nes LevlCd on land WIth Improvements thereo!,::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;..:;;;;;;;;;;;;::: I io n customer The outbreak of as the ploperty of H El WhItten for l)Tlng nnd bemg In the 1209th G MI
I, ho:�r tIcs caused an lInmed ate drop taxes for the years of 1937 and 1938 d str ct and 10 the c ty of StatesThIS 8th day of October 1939 boro known as No 29 VanBurenn Br tlsh Imports from thIS country L M MALLARD Sheriff street and bounded as follows On
I
Where for nstance we have used to tlie north by Cotton avenue cast
I ave a fine stable market n England Sale Under Power m SecurIty Deed by VanBuren street south by landsI fa perishable fru t that market has STATE OF GEORGIA of Ella McNatt and west by lands
d vlndled-and thmk some n the COUNTY OF BULLOCH owned by one Prescott beIng theWhereas heretofore On J muary 9 lot of land whereon the sn d Rhoda
1930 C J Howell d d execute to Bank Styles I d res de at the t me of
of Portal a certa n secur ty deed to mak ng sa d deed to secure debt
the folio v ng land The entlTe a nount lue on sa d In
All that ce ta n tract 01 land debtedness at the d te of sale be ng
conta ng 55 aCles n the 46th G $300 p ne pal an I $7200 nterest to
M d Stl ct an I bounded north by I gethe v th I II unpu d taxes and thelands of Homer Hal den and Janey expenses of th s ,roceed ngW 11m s east by lands of C J The s I Rhoda Styles h v ng d cd
Ho "ell south by lands of TIm s nce the executIOn of sa I securtty
Bland ana lands of (' J Howell deed the sa I property \VlII be sold
"est by lands of Tlln Bland and as the es,tate of sa d deceased A
lands of Toney W II ams and be ng deed to secu e debt V II be executed
10 Bulloch county Georgl8 to the Ilurch ser by tl e un ICI s gned
to secm e a note of even date there n accordance w th the terms of the
"lth for $462 pI nClpal all as sho\vn aforoment oned secur ty deed
by a certa n secur ty deed recorded Tl s October 6 1939
n the off ce of the clerk of the super H E CARTLEDGE Transf.. ee
or court of Bulloch co Ity Georg ..
10 book 77 page 577
And whereas on January 9 1930
the sa d C J Howell conveyed to the
Bank of Portal sa d note tI e sa d se
cunty dced and the "RId land de
ser bed therein an I
Whereas on the 6th day of March
1936 the Said Bank of Portal trans
ferred to W S F nch the above de
SCM bed securIty deed conveylOg the
above descr bd land and
Whereas on the 14th day of March
1939 the saId W S Fmch departed
th s hfe leavlOg W S FlOch Jr
Lllhe Finch Mrs Hobson Hendnx
and Mrs B H Roberts as hIS sale
hel sand
Whereas saId note became 10 de
fault as to mterest and the under
s goed elect that the entire note
pr nClpal and Interest become due
and payable at once
Now therefore accord ng to the
or g nnl terms of saId sucr ty deed
and the laws m such case made and
prOVIded the unders gned Wlll ex
pose for sale to the hlgrest and best
b dder for cash the above deser bed
lanil after proper advert sement on
the first Tuesday 10 November 1939
between the legal hours of sale be
fore the court house door In Bulloch
county Georg a the proceeds from
sa d sale to he used first to the pay
ment of sa d note pr nc pal Interest
and expense and the bulance If aRY
to be del vered to the sa d transierees
of the Bank of Portal
Th s 11th day of October 1939
WILLIE S FINCH JR
MRS DOV[E HENDRIX
MRS IRIS ROBERTS
MRS LILLIE FINCH
••
Admlnlatrator'a Sale 01 ....
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Whereas on the 12th day of De­
cember 1935 J C Byrd made and
executed to The Volunteer State Lif.
Insurance Comoany a deed to secure
a certain mdebtedness therein tec[tecl
and evidenced by ruteen (16) prlJl.
clpal notes the first of which feD
due November 16 1986 in whIch _
curlty deed and notes it wan expr_
Iy provided and agreed that If d..
fault should be made In the prompt
payment of .. ther one of laid notelto
time bemg the essence of the COD­
tract then the principal debt to­
gether WIth all accrued interest, u
represented by said aeriea of notelto
should become due and payable ..
once at the option of the holder anel
whICh securIty deed conveyed the fo....
lowmg descnbed land
All that certain tract or lot of
land sltnate Iymg and be ng In the
IG75th G M dlstr ct Bulloch coun­
ty Georgm bounded north by land.
of Mrs Kate KItchens east by
lands of W J Hodges south-by
lands of W J Hodges and weat b:v
lands of Leon Hodge. and havintr
the follOWIng metes and bounds,
accord ng to a plat of the same b:v
J E RushlOg C S BUlloch coun­
ty Georg a 10 September 1923
Begmnn g at an non corner in tb.
public road where the saId describ-
ed lands JOIO the lands of W J
Hodges thence along sRld public
rOI d north forty SIx (46) degrees
forty five (45) mmutes west" d18-
tance of five hunrlred twenty one
(521) feet thence north sIxty tlve
(65) degrees fifteen (lG) mmute.
east a d stance of three hundred
ninety two (392) feet to nn non
corner thence north twenty five
(25) deg ees \\est a dIstance of six
hundred (600) feet to an ron cor
ner thence north th rteen (13) de
grecs fifteen (15) mmutes west a
d stance of fOUl h ndrcd (400)
feet to an Ion co ncr thence
no th fi fty t vo (52) degrees th rty
(30) m nutes east t1 d stance ot
seventeen hundrcd (1700) feet to
an ron COl ncr thence south a dis
tance of two thousand e ghty
(2080) feet to an on corner
thence south sIxty two (62) de
gress th rty (30) m nut s west a
d stance of nne hunched fifty(950)
feet to the po nt of beg nnlOg
conta n ng fifty (50) acres more
or less sa d descr bed plat bemg
attached to and made a purt of the
deed fro n Freeman 0 NesmIth to
The Volunteer Slate Life Insurance
Company recorded 10 volume 68
pages 517 18 clerk s office superl
or court Bulloch caUl ty GeorgIa,
Wh ch sa d deed IS of record m the
office of the clerk of the superIor
court for Bulloch county GeorgIa,
m volume 115 pages 405 7 to which
reference IS here made for the full
I terms and condItIons thereof andWhereas default bas been made in
the payment of the notes due No­
vember 15 1937 and November 15
1938 and the holder of saId notes
In accordance With the prOVISIons of
saId securIty deed and of saId notea,
has declared the enbre prIncipal sum
of saId debt due and payable
Now the saId The Volunteer State
Life Insurance Company by Vlrtne
of the power of sale contained in
saId deed and pursuant thereto [n
order to enforce the payment of the
amount due on SBHI prlOclpal and in
terest WIll for the satIsfactIOn of
saId mdebtedness the cost of adver
tislng and the expense of saId sale
sell before the court house door in
Bulloch county GeorgIa between the
legal hours of sale on the first Tues­
day m November 1939 the above
descrIbed tract of land to the hIgheat
and best bIdder for cash and wtll ex
ecute to the purchaser a de.d la said
land ID accordance Wlth the terms of
saId securIty deed
SaId sale WIll be made subject to
any unpaId taxes
ThIS the 21id day of October 1939
THE \lOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
IN URA:NCE COMPANY
By Robert F Evane,
Vice President and
(�oct4tp)
Register School News
REGISTER BOYS HAVE
PIG DEMONSTRATION
RegIster Future Farmers Chapter
plans to feed out four pIgS Three
pigs Wlll be put lD a pen on the cam
pus and fed Alco feed corn and mm
eral mIxture The other pIg Wlll be
led corn and m neral mIXtnre Brad
ley and Cone donated the supplement
and each boy WIll brmg corn from
hIS home
JOHN WESLEY MOORE
SENIORS ARE WINNERS
The sen ors won the k ng and queen
contest, thIS be ng the fourth time m
success on The cnnd dates Clyde
Donaldson md Evelyn Kennedy were
crowne I k ng and queen of tl e Hal
lowe en carmval Frll.y n ght By tne
help of some of: the members we were
near future t may dIsappear cnt rely
ThCl e Bone obv OllS exceptIon to
th s-and the except on s arms II
the embargo IS ren oved ;ve may con
fidently expect the mun tons mdus
t es to boo JJ BI ta n IS not able to
SALE OF RJML ESrA1E
STATE OF GEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to an ordel granted by
the court of ord nary of sa d county
nnd state on the first Monday m Oc
tober 1939 I w II sell to the h ghest
b dder for cash before the court
house door m Stateshoro Bulloch
county GeorgIa on the first Tuesday
n November 1939 between the legal
hours of sale the followmg descr bed
lands of the estate of Mrs Mm y
WIll ams deceased
One certa n tract or parcel of
land s tuate l)Tlng and bemg n the
1209th G M dIstrIct of Bulloch
county GeorgIa contammg eIghty
four and one half (84 � ) acres
more or less and bounded as fol
lows North by land. of Mrs Ida
Boyd south east and west by lands
now belongmg to Foster Wllhams
but forIr erly belonging to L C
Barnes saId tro\,;\ haVlng been cut
from the southern part of a certam
tract of land known as the Luceme.
Barnes land and bemg more partlc
ularly descrIbed by a plat of same
made Aprtl 1921 by Dan HendrIX
SlJrveyor
Th s October 3rd 1939
MRI:l IDA B01 D Admrx
Estate of Mrs Mary WIll ams
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
D 0 McDougald guardIan of the
person and property of John Horace
McDougald a mmor chIld of W E
McDougald and Mrs Leila Bbteh Mc
Dougald haVing apphed for [eave to
sel.[ ee�tam property be[ong-mg to
sali1 wllrd notIce iB here1)'y given that
salll application ,rill be heard at y
offIce on the tint Monday in Novem
ber 1!l39
ThIS October II 1989
J E MeCROAN, Ordinary
Funeral DIrectors
Night Phone 4J1i
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
E L BARNES Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone NIght
465
Day
467
Purely Personal
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1a3BORO NE_W..;_;S'- r+: -..,..__T.:_H=U:::..=RS:::._D=-A:.;:.Y.:.._c__N_O_V_2_1_9_39
white chryaanthemums were used 111
the rooms wl ere thlrt)' (h e guests
"CI e cnte tamed A Dutch shoe door
stol> was MIs Dantcl'a gIft to the
hono co A va rtety of sandwiches
nacaroons a d a beverage were serv
ed
NEXT WEEK
1\1 1 S Co e \\ as again honor ed on
Wcdnesdr Y ifte noon wt e 1 Mrs Ii
T [UII or Mrs Hube t An ason and
Mrs Waldo I' fford entertatr ed , th
, lovely pal ty lit the home of Mrs
Lan 01 on Zctterowcr ave, ue Au
tun n flowers In mixed shades formed
beaut ful decorations for the rooms
n wi ich SIX tables were placed for
br idgc A hostess tray was presented
to M sCone at d for h gh score Mrs
Howell Sewell received a picture a
shoe bag fOI cut went to MISS Alma
Cone and for low MISS A il ine White­
side was grven a hat brush A deli
CIOUS salad Course and hot tea were
served
I II Mr and Mrs Rufusrn,(Ertr�®®ml lUJ� Cone Jr Honored
IF
iduy evening Dr and MIS R L
Spooks and elves and gobl ns gay Cone M and Mrs E, erett W lliums
cha 15 Iitera lly throw 1 from the und M S8 Alma Cone enterta ned with
porches to the yard and at one house open house at tlie home of Dr and
Mr and Mrs Jack Carlton spent that set a wee bit too ncar on the Mrs Cone on South Main street hon
tl e week end In Gainesville FIn sidewalk the cha rs Yo ere placed In ormg Ml and Mrs Rufus Cone .Ir
MI and MIS H P Womack and the middle of tI e street Children in whose marriage occurred recently On
son Paul were VIsitors In Savannah
I g-u
bs from sheets to the real Hal ar-rival the guests were greeted by
Satui day 10 ve en custumes faces hidden from M IS� Alma Cone and were introduced
Mrs Anna Olliff returned dur-ing vew and the funny thing was the to the honor guests by MIS R L
tho week from New York where she older folks seemed to be get.ting- Just Cone SI Mrs Everett Wllhams di
VIS ted for two weeks as much thrill out of the festjvity rected the guests to the d nmg room
Mr and Mrs Arthur Mulock and as the children -Br ngrng to a ch where Mrs Frank Wllhams and MrsMISS Ttlltc Preetorius visited the faa max Hallowe en night m true caba Glenn Jennings presided and Mes A dehghtful party was grven Frtn Savannah Wednesday I et fashion was the touch of night dames J P Foy Claude Howard John day afternoon by Mrs Harr-is HarIIIlss Imogene Dyess spent the week club gwen by the fine arts commit Temples and Talmadge Ramsey serv VIII at her apartment of South Main _end with her parents Ml and Mrs tee of the Woman. Club Gathering ed sandwiches cheese bISCUIts but street with her club members as her Capt and Mr s TaylorKeller Dyess III Claxton talent that few of us knew was to tel fingers and RUSSian tea Mrs Joe guests Her rooms were very atMrs Inmar Foy spent a few days our town the floor show proved the Fletcher Mrs C P Olltff and Mrs tructive with Hallowe en decorations Ar e HonoredIn Dubltn as the guest of Mrs Mlliald outBtand nil' affaIr of the eventng Fred T Lamer had charge of the re For hIgh score Mrs Elmo.e Blown Mr and Mrs W H Aldled Sr ellRogels dUllng last week Joyce Slntth and Dub Lovett showed fleshments The Itvlng room and dm won a crystal bowl for cut Mrs tertamed very delIghtfully SaturdayMr and MIS Joe Watson spel t us Just ho\\ the JItterbug s done mg room were beautifully decortted- PhIl Bean rece ved Old SpIce tol
evenmg honormg Copts n and MrsSUI day In Athens as guests of Mr but It was a wee b t too fast for us w th large whIte chlysanthemums CUIII and cellophane refllgclator dIsh
I
Thomas Taylor of Fort Ogletl orpeand MIS Durward Watson The square dal ce (ploved qUIte • The table overlaId WIth an exquIsIte covels went to Mrs VIrgIl 001 aid Ga A buffet supper was served andrupper Saussy Jr o( Tampa IS popular palt of the plogram and lace cloth held a crystal bowl filled son for low SandWIches a sweet the dmmg room table was lovely WIthspendmg ten days v.:lth h s grar d should Y04 have seen Jane Cone '�lth white chrysanthemums and coulse and a beverage were served
a hal vest scene as the central decorparents 01 and Mrs A J Mooney Cora Wllhams Lav nla Floyd and crystal candelabra holdmg whIte Other guests wele Mesdame. Joe atlon Guests attend ng were Mr andMISS Jmcy Hunt has I eturned to others on the floor danCIng as tI ough hghted tapers were placed on each W Iltamson EI nest Rackley Buster Mrs Walter Aldred Jr Mr and Mrsher home In Mayfield Ky after n t were ar every day occurrence With end A SimIlar arrangement was used Bowen and MISS Henrietta Pari Ish George Johnston Mr and Mrs ElrVIS t to Mr and MIS Howell Sewell them When the folks saw George on the buffet and pmk dahltas formed
ne.t Helhle MI and Mrs GeorgeMrs A 0 Todd of SImpsonvIlle Preston m�k np: a yo yo do everl( decoratIOns for the den A deltghtful MISS Ann Gruver PIttman Mr and MIS Ndth RollmanS C IS the guest of her 'SIster Mrs th nil' from tap dance to Jump m hIS mus cal program was rendered durll g
Ob and Capt and M • TaylorHarvey 0 Branne I and Mr Brannen pocket you ,ould have been amazed the eventng by Mrs Z S Henderson Sel ves BIrthday •••Mr and M s Barney AverItt spent He has been to almost e'e'y cIty III Mrs Waldo Floyd MISS BIlly Turner MISS Ann Gruver was hostess toSunday III Athens WIth theIr son the Umted States dlsplaymg them Ted Booker and Sheldon Chapman t, elve frIends Monday afternool nJack who IS a student at the Un! and he and Bct ton both spent some observance of hel seventeenth bIrthvelslty tllne m HlUwa I advertlstng them Mrs Rufus Cone Ir wOle blue tar day The gloup assembled at theMrs V rgll N Odom of Mllihaven It wouldn t surprtse me to see Judge feta and a corsage of sweetheart home of the hostess on Savannah ave81 flved durlllg the week to make her McCroan T UCIUS Anderson and some roses Mrs COlle �r was gowned I nue and were seryed cake sandWIcheshome \\ Ith her daughter Mrs P G of the othol guests trymg It after blue CI epe "Ith cut steel trImmIngs and coca colas by rolrs Lallie GruverWalker and II!r Walker
seemg George -PartIes for Dot Dar Mrs Everett Wllhams Viore varl col mother of MISS Gruver after whIchMr nnd Mrs Inman Foy Misses by held the :lttentlon of tl e young set ored chiffon and MISS Cone s dl css they attended the show Golden BoyMaxann and Fay Foy and L,z SmIth tillS past ,eek wh Ie she came up "as aqua md she carned a nosegay at the GeorgIa Theatre Those tn theattended the Alsop Taylor weddIng m flom Jacksonv lie n anSVier to her of 11Ink rosebuds About fifty couples party were M sses Gruver Eff elynDublm Saturday afternool
many fr ends request that she spend of the young SOCIal eont ngent called \\ aters Kathel ne Altce SmallwoodMISS Dorothea Deal who IS at- It least one more week here before Mar) Gloover Sara AI ce Bradleytendtng Atlanta School of Commerce her weddml': so folks could el ter Sal a Howell Martha Evelyn Hod�"sspent last "eck With hm parents to 'I for her and she had fev.: spare Helen Rov.se F lances McElveen \VIIIMr and Mnt W I' Deal moments dur ng the "eek Dot was Helen Stllckland [n ogene Flande"Mrs Wendel Ohvcr and daughter lovely It the tea LottIe Remmgton Marl F ances Ether dgo and JoyceAnn Mnt Walter Groover MISS
gave for hel -By the way the Rem ThackstolFT ances Groo, 01 Mrs W H Ken lttJ!ton honse has been renovatednedy and B II Kennedy fOl med a par and one wo Id eVCl d. earn the� werety Spet d nil' Sut II day 111 Savannah n an old louse and by the wayMISS Claudm Hodges wus n V Q tor agn n Dot has JlIRt ecclvcd a new111 S lvam ah lust week Mls� Ho I (" J!'Tand p a 0 tl at IS gracIng the hvapPNl1cd on a ptoglsm at WUltlock
ng 100 11 (keep up the sax too Dotsci 001 last FrIday evenlllg. at wh ch yOU WIll "II 1'1 ceR w th t )-Anothett ne 81 e gave severol dance J uml CIS lovely b de s S \I n J pfOTd ConeMr al d Mrs B E Edwar Is of (ti e ver� Ie" M s Bunny ConeNe v York CIty MI 1Il1 M s E L to you) She too was so Jlretty atEdwalds and L M Edwalds of S.. tI e open house I': veil bv the Coneval nal and C Il Edwald. of Da famIly m I e lonol Fr du) I1Ightr en were gl ests Sunduy of J M -Tuesday I g-hl the PTA IS hav'Yurt ock and fu.n�y.. ng the I an l nl ea I val and If you
I cmcmbcr the exe tcment tl ey had
Ii st yeal \\,th all the d fferent th nil's
go n� 01 at 010 tt ne ,nd clImax 19
tI e Rho\\ WIth the crOWL g of the
The )U vale d nmg ) 00 at CectI queen wh ch IS kept a seci et until
Kc I edy s MOl da, ' 8 the scene o[ tl e last m nute you don t want to
tl e lIulio ve else Ison Rinck cats IISS 1'1 s yea they al e add ng a
1 arcl cd a ound the cntl e 100 n '\Ith I'
ow fonb Ie to the sho\\ a Tom
huge gin ng eyes puml k 15 fo ned Tht O1b we lei ng and cal t you pIC
the cente pIeces On the '[ shaped tl e tl e Ert est Rackley. young
tables scttmg bctv. ee 1 mounds of laughtci FI al ccs a br de" Four
b 19ht calOled autu nn leaves :In ong I ttle flower g rls who are Just beg n
, h eh , et e bUll mg black and OIa ge
n ng k nd rgarten and perhaps the
colored candles Pu I pk ns were sus oldest ch Id III the "edd ng Just SIX
pended flOIll the cClltngs " th It!\'hted All m all the cart Ivai WIll be well
C ndies bur ung ns de A.t each place \\orth Y0ul t me -W 11 see you
vas a cat basket filled w th toasted AROUND TOWN
, uts The nd Vldual salads wei e
fOln ed of sugared apples \\�th gobl n
faces mude of: sp cas The guests of
th S OCca.slon \\ ere l1embel s of the
Busmess GIrls Club After the dm
ner MISS Cnrol Jem Cal tm gave a
ead nil' and sang An Apple (01 The
Teacher and The Concert In the
Park Nell Dougherty s lend to of
I Love lOU Truly and Helen Tuck
or s h lHet danc ng rccClvcd the Ma
JOI Bowes gong whIle HattIe Pow
ell a" a shoe shllle boy M " Harvey
Blonnen as the expert barber Ann
" II ford as the frog lea pel and Vir
g n a Doughel t, as the Ill" sh lIallow
devourer recel\ ed loud applause
Pr zes weI e g ven Nell Doug} crty In
the apple 1 acu Mrs Harvey Bra men
as the bal bel and COlllle Veatch for
the best costume The guests for the
evel ng vere Mrs H G McKee of
POI tal MI s HollIS Cant on Mrs
Harvey Brannen Matbe Bell Allen
Mrs Charhe Howald MIS Fled Car
tet and MISS Carol Jcan Cuter Grn."
G ay Jomed the club at thIS tIme
MISS ElVIe Max\\ ell was n chal ge of
tI e d mer and Mrs A B PUldolll
had cl arge of tl c program wlth the
II e81dent M 58 Menza elm llIng pIe
!':Id ng
...
NOVEMBER 1, 2 3, l
FRANKLIN DRUG CO
Statesboro Ga
'those attendmg a Ptcsbytenan
Sunday school Hallowe en pa ty at
Cltto Wednesday mght were LUCIle
romhnson Leon Tomltnso Jean
Ton Imson Claud a Hodges E C
Hodges LIII an Sneed Blame Webb
\\ IIle Brooks Waters Jossey Deal
Blanche DIXon Jewell Fountam Ruby
Lee Fountam James Founta n Dot
aid McDougald MIke McDougald
MI" Alltne WhItes de Mts W E
�tcDougald Mrs Leon T )mltnson
� orth McDougald Punch dough
nuts a ld pu ched pea lU ts were serv
ed Mat} te[e�tng Halloveel
games wei e played
...
The ChathMl AlI.W..1 LInC",\
RONDA BLANKEr �
$7.95
A meet ng of the executIve com
I Ittee of the Collegeboro Branch of
tl 0 AmerIcan ASSOCiation of UTI!
,erslty Women w II be held at the
1 en Pot Gr lie 11 usda) N oven ber
2 at 6 30 p m Pans WIll be made
for the year s "ork for the club as
a whole and for the con nllttees of
the organtzat on 'Ihts meetmg IS be
Il1g called a an outcome of n meet
tng of the � l te ex cutlve committee
last Satu day 101 Ulng Itt Atlanta
Jane Franseth preSIdent of the local
blanch and Ruth Bolto I atate chaIr
man of the arts committee attended
the state meeting
The men bers of the executive com
n Ittee of the Collegeboro Branch arc
V ce prmlldent and progra 11 cha r
nan Mrs Maud Edge secretary
LIII an Hog Irth tteasu Cl Brooks
Gr n es fellowsh p Mrs C M Dest
Ie IIIternat anal relatIOns Elizabeth
Do ovan educatIon Mrs Ida Cazort
n embe,.hlp Vola Perry leg slat on
Malvma TI ussell publtclty Malle
Wood SOCIal stud es Hcster Newto ,
economIC and Jegal status of won en
Ruth Bolto I ealth and recreatIOn
Sue Hamn ack att M.s Ro aId Nell
pres du t Jane FI an�eth
AS SEEN IN NOV. 8th LIFE
and thousands of homes all
o,er the countr,
Y W A Meetmg
wherever a blanket
.... hardu••
In 10 lovely colors
as seen in Nov 6th Issue of Life
magazine Both the Ronda and the Ale
loom are honestly ond carefully made to
I atve warmth, wear and 81\ llsfactlOn Each
Isan outstanding blanket value of theyesr
ot Its price-designed to meet the require
menta of every weU ordered household
Mrs George Groovet wa� hostess
at a del ghtlul pal ty Wednesday mOll
ng at I er home on Zctterower a\cnue
\\ hen she entertaIned m�mbcrs of
tl e Mystery Club and I few other
guests Indoor plants \\ ete attract
vely used n the rOOl1S where four
tables we e placed for br dge Mrs
E C 01 vel for h gh score al d Mrs
John W Tohnston for cut rece ved
cards M sAD Todd of Sill pson
v lIe S C was the reclp ant of a
dalllty I 'en handkerchIef a8 a g est
g tt Chlcl or salad I each p ckles
eake and hot tea \\ ere served
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
''STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE'
"SHOP \T MINKS AND S\VE
ReUnIon
Ml and Mrs Fred T Lalllel and
son Hobert Mr and Mrs Lanllle F
S lmon� and Peres Simmons attend
ed the reun on of the chIldren of the
late H F S n, ons at Dashel s place
Su day
J
•
y
I BACKWARD LOOK 1
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From BuJloch Times Nov 6 1919
Grand Jury passes resolution seek
'ng legislatIOn to abohsh the office
of county treasurer
Pat DaVIS charged WIth the slay
mg of Wilham McMIllen
qUitted In superior court
Bank statement of Bank of States
boro showed depOSIts of $86733017
cash and m other banks $529,571 77
B Early Mettts age 26 son of J
A Metts dIed at hIS home III the
Bhteh dlstrtct follOWing an Illness
of two weeks
Brooks Rushing young fanner of
the Preetorla communtty brought m
stalk of sugar cane measurmg over
8 feet tn length
Rev J B Thrasher pastor of the
MethodIst church began senes of
Mrvlces Monday to conttnue through
the present week
H Clark one of Statesboro s best
known and most hIghly esteemed
clttzens dIed Monday IIIght of a
stroke of paralYSIS
Cotton sold at 40 cents per pound
en local market ycsterday hIghest
III hIStory of local market seed sell
mg at $96 per to today
Mrs J J Huske a sIster of J A
Brannen and her two daughters aged
17 and 11 years were drowned Thurs­
day of last week at btechatta Fla,
they were resldente of Sylve.ter Ga
viSIting m FlorIda
Mrs Leona In:ne Ernst announces
the engagement of her daughter
Wmnte Lee to Loron Morgan Dur
den the marrIage to teke place at
the home of the brIde s mother In
Savannah on November 12
Bulloch County BaptISt Assocla
bon Wlll convene at Elmer church
Tuesday November 11 among those
who will attend from Stetesboro
"hurch are Rev T J Cobb Rev S
A McDanIel W C ParJ<er T A
Olmstead S W Le..,s J W W,I
llams W GRames Howell Cene
Wesley Cone Rev W T Granade
P H Preston and I S L Miliel
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Nov 10 1909
Mrs R W DeLoach dIed th s morn
lUg at her home ncar Portal
Joseph TIllman dIed suddenly at
h,s home at RegIster last Thuursday
afternoon death due to heart flillure
MISS Amanda Wllhams dIed Thurs
day night at her home ncar Z08r
was found dead m bed by members of
the famIly
CIty electIon to be held three weeks
jrom nel(t Saturday Fred T Lanter
nsmg young attorney mentioned as
pOSSIble candIdate for mayor
J J Zetterower W T Smith W
B Kennedy W H Bllteh J S Ken
an C E Cone and W M Hagan
spendmg the week m Atlanta at the
automobIle show
At a meeting of frtends of Ralf
SImmons held last Thursday even
mil' plan8 were dlscu8sed for the
launching of hIS qongre•• lOlUll cam
palgn at an early date
FIre FrIday mght destroyed S 4<
S depot negro barber Bolhs re­
fused to go te the fire because he
knew there was hquor stored at the
depot -I dun J med de ch ch an I
don t put myself In no place where I
can't stsn What gam make a nlg
ger stop when he carry out dem
Jug. and t mg8 '
Savannah Item reports 'Two
motorcycltats L Dawson WylJy and
Joaeph P Doyle returned from
Stetesboro yesterday afternoon hay
lng mnde the round tnp III SIX hours
and a half left Savannah at 8 a
n amI arrIved Stetesboro 11 13
,ott rrung left Statesboro 2 p m and
all ved Savannah 5 15 (And that
was calJed speed I)
AutomobIle endurance races run
tram Savannah to Atlante Monday
D Percy AverItt Statesboro enter
ed hIS BOIck and sterted No 27 at
Savannah arrtved No 16 at States
boro maklllg the dlstonce In 2Y..
houl's Judge S L Moore rode WIth
Averitt from Savannah paIty was
JO ned hele by E L SmIth and C
M ClIInm nil' for balance of tr p
A er tt was along J ze Wlttr crs
tr p made pmfect score
Bulloch ComIty,
In the Hearl
of Georgta,
"Where Nature
Smlles" BULLOel! TIMES BuDoeh CoUllt,.In the Beartof Georgia,"Where NatureSmiles"
1917
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
SELECf DATE FOR
COUNTY PRIMARY
Election to be lIeld Tuesday,
December 19, Entries Close
Saturday, Noy 18.
Bulloch county voters will select
their county officers lD a primary to
be held Tu...day December 19 the
closing date foc entritl8 in tbe race
mil be Saturday November 18 (Sat­
urday of next week) at 12 0 clock hy
the court house clock there WIll be
Z S HENDERSON
Who WJ\S Tuesday elected preal(ient
of Stetesboro Chamher of Commerce
COTTON GROWERS
RECEIVING CHECKS
More Than $30,000 Distributed
ThIS Week to Bulloch
County Farmers
prtmary More than $30 000 cotton prIce ad
Followmg the open meeting the JUstment ehecka are bemg deltverodexecutive commIttee held another ses-
sIOn m whIch feea were fixed for the thl8 week t;o Bulloch county fanners
Vartous candldaclC8. These fees are that co-operated WIth the AAA Jot­
as follows Chalnnan ot the board ton program In 1939
no run over prlmary
These matters were formally an
110unced by the county DemocratIc
executive committee follOWIng a meet­
Ing 10 the court house Monday morn
mg of thIS week Seventy five persons
were prescnt ut the meetmg about
twenty five were members of the com
mlttec slXteen were avowed candl
datee and the remamlng thIrty odd
were merly voters
Before formulating the rules above
set forth the commIttee called [or an
J'irn Moore was a VISItor n Sa
..aunah Saturday
MISS Nan Huckabee wus a v s tOJ
III Savannah Saturday
DeM and Mrs Z S Hendel son
were viaitors In Mcultr c Tuesday
Roger Holland a id Emit Akins VIS
lted In Fort Valley dur-ing- the week
Mrs John Mooney and Mrs W
A Bowen sper t Saturday m Savan
nah
Gene L W C and Juhan Hodges
were vtsitors n Atlanta during the
week end
Mr and Mrs J F \I [son have as
their guest Mrs WIlham Fl inn of
Savannah
Mr and Mrs LeWIS EllIS of Mt
Vernon spent the week end WIth
relatIves here
Mrs 0 L Deal spent Sunday 111
Athens as the guest of her daughter
HISS HazeIDea I
Mrs Mary Lee Peak and daughter
Joan have returned from a VISit 01
severn I weeks In Mtnrnl
MI s Hubert Amason hUR I eturned
:from Atlanta whel e she SpOI t. sev
eral days during the week
MISS Gladys Thayel of Marlow
spent the week end WIth her pa'ents
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer
Mrs John WIllcox has t etuLned
from Eastman where she VISited
relatives for sevel D I weeks
Mr. Burry SmIth and MIsses Joyce
Rnd Betty Snllth were VIS tors In Sa
vannah Saturday afternoon
Mr and MIS Brantley Johnson and
Annie Laulle B lIy and Don Johnson
!!pent SntUtday m Saval nah
Mr and Mrs Olm Snllth arc spend
mg several days th" week at the
Solms Hotel at Savunnah Beach
Dr J M Ten pies left Frtday for
hI. home n Jophn Mo after spend
mg the \\ eek as the guest of I elatlves
here
M,S Ed Wade and Itttle son EddIe
of Parlot are guests t} s week of
het parents Mt and Mrs Dean An
derson
lIfrs OIhff Boyd I etUl ned MOL day
irom OCIlla where she spent I •• t
"eek WIth hel nothel Mrs 'I G
Harper
Mr. Blooks Elhson I as IOtu ned
to hel home 10 �fncon altc spendll1g
lust "eek \\ th hel n other Mrs 0
D Alden
Ml and MI s Lame Gruver and
clllidl en Cha les and AI n V SIted
the Blyan COUI ty faIr elm nil' the
past week
MI aId MIS
son M01ga J
week end guests
D 0 Alden
!'vIIs Roy Beave and dal ght.
Jane md M s Oecll Kenne ly and
dut ghtel Tune vele v s tOIS 10 Sa
vannuh PI day
MISS BllInche AI dOl son of Colum
bta S C spent last week end IlS the
guest of hel pmel ts nit and M,s
Den 1 AI del son
M s '" WEdge retUl ned Fl dllY
iron a t va weeks v s t W tl rela
tives La lcastci Pu Bnltt 01 e
and New 10lk
M 55 Vng ilia To nl n50l who at
tends G S W C Valdosta spent the
week end With he pa ents Mr and
Mrs Leon Tomhnson
!'vIr and MIS I' G Walket I ad as
thel g ests Thursday MI and MI"S
L mellel, Odo I of Sylvan a a Id M,s
Ed Aycock of MIllen
MI and MIS C B McAllister and
Chllrles Brooks McAIl stel attended
a fan ly 1 eumo 1 Sunday at Lo 19
pond near �lt Vel non
MI and MI S B B MOIL s and I tt1e
daughtel Jane spent SI nday and
Monday III Cordele as guests of Mr
and MIS Althur Morlls
MISS SOla Mooney has retUl ned
from Tallpa whel e she \ ISlted Mr
and Mrs 1 upper Saussy and M t
al d MIS W S Pal tr ck
MISS Mary Nell Brannen who IS \
.tudel t at Li S C W M lIedgevllle
spent the veek el d "Ith her pa ents
Mr and Mrs P B Brannen
Mrs F W Floyd has 'retunted to
hel home 10 Cocht an aftel a VIS t of
se,eral days wltl her daughter Mrs
FI ed Fletchel and Dr Fleteher
MIS ElllIt Ak ns MIS C B Math
e\\ s Mrs F,ank OIltff BIlly 011 ff
and Levaughn Ak IS fOI ned a party
spend 19 Satulday n Savannah
MISS Annette FI ankl n who 8 a
student at Agnes Scott College De
catur was the \\ eck end guest of } el
palents D. aId MIS P G Fla kltl
MIS Balto, Lamb Ilnd dallghters
AnI aId Patl cIa of SandelRVllle DramatIc Clubspent tI e week as the guests of her
pa ents MI and MIS Dell Ande Sor TI e Dlun abc Club hell a party
Ml and MIS HOlace SmIth and Saturday n ght n the H gl School
ch Idl en Zack Bobby and Betty lUI ch loom Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston
spc,nt the" eek end n St August ne "peech dltecto aSSIsted MISS Martha
Fla al d VIS ted otl el places of n .evclyn Hodge, EfflelYll Watera and
tel est Helen Rm\se n entertalllll1� and
Peuy \Valkel and SOl Perry Jr S<'lV ng efte I ments MembeI:! and
lcturned dUl ng tl e week flam a stay I
tI eir dotes pll:!Sent were Dot Ren
of one \\eek WIth hIS fatitel W H ngton and C B McAlhslel Matti a
W Ilk., al d other relat ves n Mad EvelYI Hodges aod Husmlth Marsh
ISO VIlle K, Sala Altce Bradley .I!d Bob Darby
M,s D B TUrtlel Mrs GOIdon Helen Ro"se al d CI ff Purv s Eff e
Mays Mts Altl UI Turner M ss 1,1 Wuters and Dlght Olltff Cathel
..lui e Tur leI and MISS Hazel Small ne Altce Smallwood and \I lite WII
wood fOl ned a pal ty VISiting 111 Sa J 111S01 Mall' GrOO\el and B lIy lay
vannah SatUldoy tOI MUlY V 19-m a Groover a d Neal
Grant Taggalt JI of Muncy Pa Eu Car me Cowa.t and Flank
ant.! Mr und Mrs GI eene JohnstoJ Fa Ann e Lnulle Johnson and Bel
of Tallahassee Fla WCle week end ton Blaswell Joyce Sill th a Id Rob
guests of Mr and Mrs J 0 Joh ston ( t Lantet Juhe lurner and A B
and MI and Mrs E C Oltver \nderson Helen Marsh and John Ell'
.. d M F
I ert Jones Hazel Smallwood andmr an rs rank Doar of Rocky T e veil Akms Ed Olltff Dub LovMount N C Batney If AndersO! ett Robelt Morrts W,II Helen Str ckof Atlanta and Lo,ell Andelson of land San FIances Kennedy Mr andFOI t Payne Ala were hele dUI mg M s S If Sherma I chaperonedthe week to attend tl e funel al ot •••
theIr blothOl Leo Anderson
Capt and MIS Tlomas Taylor
who have been vlsltmg her }lothel
MIS \\ H DeLoach left Sunday to
Lyons for a few days VISIt to Mr
and Mrs Jack DeLoach be 01 e go ng
to Fort Oglethol pe \ hel e they ",II
be ,tutlOned
From Buli;;."h Tu,.cs, Nov 7 1929
October term of Bulloch superior
court running Into second week
Rev J E Parker pastor of Meth
odist church left Monday to attend
annual conference at Macon Bulloch Times Established 1892 }Eastern Ster chapter to preagnt I Statesboro :-lew. Estabhshed 1901 ,",onsohdated January 17
Aunt Lucia at Teachers College on Statesboro Eagle Establulhed 1917-Consohdated December 9the evenmg of Thursday and FrIday
November 14 and 15
Dorothy Lee Durden celebrated her
ninth birthday Saturday evening
WIth a Hallowe en party twenty
eight, guests wei e pr esent
Legion and Auxlhary to sponsor
Annlstlce Day program Monday
evening Nov 11th at MethodIst
church address by Rev J B Peebles
An entertemment at the Denmark
Jumor hIgh school on the everung of
FrIday November 7 The Old DIS
trlct School H P Womack prmct
pal
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney and
MISS Elma WImberly had a. dmner
guests Friday evening Mr and Mrs
Olin SmIth and Mr and Mrs GIbson
Johnston couples recently marned
Steteeboro gIve. notIce of proper
observance of Al nllstlcc Day on Mon
day November 11 stores to be closed
m afternoon regIOnal conference
of school workers to be heir! ut the
Teachero College durtng the day
Misses Marguer1te and Jesslc
NeVIlle entertamed fifteen of theu
young frIends Thursday evening In
celebratIon o[ theIr mnth birthday at
the home of thmr parents Mr and
Mrs W G NeVIlle
Of tnterest to theIr many frtends
Was the marrIage of MISS Ruth Cof
fin of RIdgeland Ga and Howell
Sewell of Statesboro whIch OCCUrt ed
Tuesday Nov 3rd the weddmg took
place at Washington 0 C home
of the brIde s 81ster expr eSSlon from candidates &8 to
the" wlshcs In the matter The rules
adopted were voted upon favorable
by pracbcally everyone of the six
teen candldatee present except that
three or four mchned to a run-<lver
of commlSSloner8 $5000 member of
the board of commlS810ner8 $6 00
clerk of supenor <'Ourt, $50 00, sher
Iff $50 00 ordmnry $35 00 tax com
ml&slOner $4000 aoltcltor of CIty
court $35 00 superintendent of coun
ty ""hools $40 00 county surveyor
$Ii 00 COroner $1 00
WIthin thIrty mloutes after the an
nouncement of these fees a number
of candIdates paId In theIr money and
qunhfUld A comparatively small
number however have formally thus
qualifIed at thl. tIme though a SOllie
what larger number have fortnally
announced through the newspapers
and theU" car�s will be oboerved III
today 8 ISsue of tbe Tlmee on page
two
Th""" who.. formal IUInouncemenla
are carried today are For ordinary
W H Crouse and J E MeCroan,
for 8herlff G W Clarlc Sam J to"""
and L M Mallard, for 8uperlnj;end
ent of county sclIools W Earl Mo
Elveen and H P Womaelt: tor tax
comml8810Der J.."" P I.e<! and J 1..
Zettcrower for clerk at the eovrta,
Elhs Y DeLoach and Q Lester BraB
nen for soliCitor of the city court,
B H Ramaey tor chairman at the
board of colllnl18alOfti!n Pj18d W
Hodge. for member ot board ot com
01 IsslOners George P I.e<!
DefinIte announcement has been
made by others of their intention to
run hut Since It 18 Impoaslble to lISt
all the names mentioned, It seems not
WIse to attempt a partial lISt Next
week s Issue of tlWl paper WIll prob­
ably carry the whole story
TO HOLD �TIVAL
IN BIG WAREHOUSE
Sheppard Gives Use of His New
Building for Accommodation
of Visitors Expected
The Harvest Home Festival will be
held lD Sheppard s tobacco warehouse
Arthur Howard conatructton chair
man of the program announces
Mr Howard says that a stege will
be erected to seat tbe chorus and
others on the program. The plans
now call for a stege to be erected on
bBles of cotton as the 8Upports which
are to hlend Into the decoratlona Kr
Boward 18 preparing [or one of the
largest graup of alllgel'll ever as
sembled In thIS seetion for the ooca­
sion
In event It IS found that the enttte
warehouse IS not needed Hr Howard
pia"" to cut the 8ectton WllDted WIth
basketa and then build temporary
l!leats for the momlng and afternooD
OCcasIons
Dunng the mornIng the fanners
school Wlil be conducted by expert
men!'; station research worke.ra while
the afternoon WIll be devoted to the
ThIS brmgs the total paym ts
under this phase of the farm pro�m
np to more than $100000 for BullOch
fanners that have been recei"'d
Some 1 760 applIcatIons have J1.en
paId off There are more than 2,200
In the county Total paymente on the
subsidy will amount to about $148
000 for the county
MOOIt of the applicatlon8 Bot Ijald
have been submitted and are helng
delayed due to an effort to clear up
the 1938 tobacco moving s1tual'jon.
Several farmers planted l!>ll:a��
their farms In 1938 for tbelr ..;,tg"ii'>
boI'll or let theIr nelghbora plant 'Junior Chamber of CODuilerce
their tobacco on hl8 farm so 88 to be SponsOr Performance
clOile to a h&rn The count,. commit- Airport Sunday
tee attempted to comply thl. tobac
co wbere It ahould have been and co
operate with the tannen In making
an eftort to rrow thetr tobacco more
economicall,. The techntcal point
IDvolved was 'IIOt queatloned until
many at the 1938 soil colUlCrvatlon
applteatiotul had been paid The AAA
18 ...", trying to work out some plan
to correct tbia Indlcationll are far
mel'll havtng two or more apphC3-
tiona In 1988 and grouped tobacco
on 0IIe of them may have the oppor
tunlty to combIne aU the allpllcatlona
and avoid the pelUlltiea involved
NotICeS are now being m&lled to
IndIvidual grow<!rs from the 8tate of
fiee of the amount of pelUllty meur
rod h:r the moving of the tobacco tn
1938
oyer the country
outstandIng acts DaredevIl JImmie
Lisk ground 8tent artIst Is a ct1ldit
to the show JOll8ey MacAd"" mo
torcycJe stunt boy cra8hes a plate
glass wmdo,,",
M8.1n events are Jimmie GoodWin
Tbe Man From Mars world fa
moos bat wmg ..tiat leaps from a
plane 10 000 feet and soars to earth
on spectal bat wmgs Mam teature
IS lowenng n full sized plane WIth
the bIggest parachute tn the country
tWIce tbe sIze of the normal chute
It promIses to be a bIg day at tbe
Statesboro aIrport so Jump mto your
car brmg the fanllly and neIghbors
Get your free tickets through your
neareBt Standard 011 atstion through
out Bulloch county
'MIe Junior Chamber of Commerce
Unemplo,.ed workers m Bullocli
1
expects
count,. were paId $10407 lD benefits ================
by the Bureau of Unemployment
Colllpen""Uon durtng the week end
tng October 28 It wan announced
today Number of payments was re
ported at nmeteen.
Total payments to Georgta work
ers thJ week amounted 00 $49,372
58 represented by 7 738 checks whIch
went tnto 106 countIes at the stste
Four hundred forty five llayments
for $3 718 43 to workers In other
etaten who previou81y had ...teblish
ed ""'t;<! credits in Georgta, ....elled
the total to $53 090 96
Number and amonnt of checks
maIled b,. the boreau ranged from
one check for $3 26 In Crawford ceun
ty to 2 091 check. for $15 707 93
the Atlanta area whIch consIsts
Fulton IUId DeKalb counties
There are sttll about 200 apphca
tloll8 for 1939 cotton prtce adJUSt­
ment payments that have not been
Slgoed In the county office hy Bulloch
cotton grow<!rtJ
Bulloch's Unemployed
Receive Assistance
SPELLING OF NAME
UP TO EDUCATED
Frurbnrn Nov 6-Unele
mUSIcal program and addre88 by Hon Glenn colored reSIdent of FaIrburn
Ablt NIX Atbens A home makers beheves In leaVIng education up to
school has also been arranged for the educated An unemployment
dunng the mormng servtce interviewer who asked Glenn
M ss ElVIe Maxwell home demon whether hIS name were spelled WIth
stratlOn agent WIll complete the de or y got the leply You
t.� Is of the home makers school dur ought t(l know boss you got mo ed
ng tI e next few days '\tcat on that [ s
1939
ELECf OFFICERS
FOR COMING YEAR
Z 8 Heuderson, President H
R Christian, Secretary, of
Chamber of Commerce
At tbe Tuesday mooting of the
Chamber of Commerce Z S Hender
son was elected preslden� !lnd H R
Christian Sect'lltery treasurer for the
ensuing year These officers succeed
Dr A J Mooney who served during
tho past year as presIdent and J H
Brott who dechned re-electIOn as
socretary terea8urcr after five yeats
service
Three VIce preSIdents elected are
Byron Dyer Hobson Duboae and W
L Waller
1he new pre81dent has been a mem}
ber of the Chamber of Commerce for
the past twelve yoars or longer SInce
commg to Stetesboro as dean of Geor
gla reacher8 College and has render
ed actlVe serVice on mnny commIttees
and In vanoua capacities ERpeclally
has he been actIve In the preparatIon
of the mo,," Importont programs for
spcc181 occasions in which capaCity
he la partIcularly gifted
Mr Cbrl8ttan the new secretary
treasureIi has been a realdenb of
Steteeboro for the past thlOC years
haVing como from Savannah to C8
tabllSh here tho Weatern Auto A8so­
clate .tore of whlcb he UI owner
Be has hecn an active member of the
Who was Tuesday elected scc.etery
treasurer of Statesbolo Chamber
of Commerce
BULLOCH CHAPTER
TO HAVE VISITORS
Dehg� Ion Prom Counties Ad
]ommg to Join (Jnlted Goor
gm Parmers Monday
Deicgntollls f--r 0 , ud]otnmg coun
tIes have nottfied W H Snuth prosl
dent of the Bulloch chapter of the
Umted GOOI gIll Farmers that they
WIll attend tlte l1\ectmg hero Novem
ber 13 to hear Mrs Charle8 W Sow
ell ..dmmlStmttve dIrector of the
ASSOCIated Women of the American
Farm Bureau FedoratlOn Chicago
Mr SmIth atated that the meeting
would be held at 1 30 p to Ut the
GeorgIa Teachet. College auditorIUm
R M Stiles presIdent of tile Geor
gIll chapter of the ta�m organization
WIll IlCcompllny Mrs Sewell to Stetes
boro MISS Lurlme Collier stete
Mrs
dem
Ohamber of Cemmerce and he IS
recogmzed as specIally well fitted for
the dutieS whIch WlII fall to him m
hIS new offICial capacity
The new prcsldent WIll formulate
hlB committees nnd make announce
ment ot thetr personnel at the next
meeting whIch will be held two weeks
hence The annual campatgn for
mllonbeOlhlp renewals WIll be con
ducted begmnlng at an early dato
LOCAL YOUNG MEN
HAVE CARNIVAL
program
Ceunty agents vocational agrlcul
tutr� teach<D"s homo demonatration
agent. and farm supecvtsors tn thl8
sectIon have boon InVIted by Mr
Smith and Mr StIles to be bere
Mrs Sewell Is an outstandmg
speaker and 18 making ooly two ad
dressea III Georgia The Bulloch
chapter feels honored to be selected
(01 one of the meetings
Mr SmIth steted that no meetmg
of the Uruted Georgia Farmers would
be held Novembor 11 but urged every
one of the some 1200 members to
attend the November 13 meetmg and
brlllg theIr famihcs
Royal Arch Masons
Chapted Re-Orgamzed
Ststesboro Chapter No 59 Hoyal
Arch Masons 15 agam an active
thrtVlng organIzation Its new bIrth
occurred on the eyrung of Thursday
November 2 when temporary offl
ee... were chosoo to serve tIll the
first Frtday night In December when
the regular annual election will be
held Dr A J Mooney was elected
hIgh pne8t and George DeBrosse
secretery of the temporary organlZa
tlOn Twent,. members who beld
membershIp before the 8uspenslon of
the chaptor sOll,1e ten years ago were
receIved by re !IIIIf;l\tement three
came by tran8fer and four by Imtla
tlOn Grand officers present at the
re organIzation were W J Penn Jr
of Macon grand secretsry and K
M Quattlebaum � Savannah dIstrict
deputy hIgh pnest The degrees
were conferred under special dl8pen
satlon by Georgta Ohapter No g
RAM of Savannah
Farmers' Meeting
Held at Sylvania
CHAI�LES
Admll11stratlve D rector The ABSO
cmted Women of AmerIcan Farm Bu
reau FedelatlOn Chicago who Wln
speak to the Bulloch co, nty chapter
of the Umted Geotg a Farmers and
farm women 111 Bulloch and adJolll ng
countIes at the Geolg a Teachels Col
lege N ovemnel 13 at 1 30 P m
On November 16 2 80 0 clock a
meeting WIll be
ThIS meetmg IS
'po I"ored by the Sc<even county
chapter of the Untted Georgta Fllr
mers whIch organization 18 affilIated
WIth the AmerIcan Farm Bureau Fed
eratlOn "nd extend. to all fanness
and frIend. throughout Georgta and
South Carolma an inVItatIOn to be
present and hear J E Stanford edl
tor of the Southern AgrIculturIst of
Nasi VIlle Ten�
VOL 48-NO
DUBLIN BAND BE
HERE NEXT WEEK
Four-Year High Sehool BaD4
To Be Guest of Statesooro
High Band
An lnvitatlon extended by Bd
Director lIlarlOn Carpenter to th8
Dublin High School band to vlab
Stateaboro as gue8ts of S H S bBD4
h... been accepted by tbe Dublla
mUBIClans
Tho forty five plCce Dubhn band ia
composed of boy. wbo are four yell'
veterana ThIs band has made quite
a namo for Itself through Its ma�
publtc performances It was one of
the outstandmg VISlttng bands at the
Southeustern Fair In Atlante thla
fall
In h,. letter of acceptance to Mr
Carpenter James WlggtnS director
o( the Dubllll band 8tated that bia
boyo were very onthuslastic over
the coming event.
Tbe vl81t1ng band cornea with the
Dubhn football 8quad which pia,.
the State.boro team Friday, Novem­
ber 17 on the Stetesboro t1eld
On Friday aftornoon of that date
at r. 0 clock the two hand8 State..
boro HI and Dubhn BI will marcia
through town playing several aol_
tlOns They WIll 8top on the court
house square and the two bands to­
gether WIll render the alma rnatel'
of both schools In concert
Later In the evening on the foot­
ball field the two bands will again
play each pulhng for hl8 own telUll
by plaYing number. at quarters and
halves of the game
When Statesboro. <8eventy five
pIece band m new unlfonn8 go.
down tIle brtiliantly hghted Hlgla
School football field 81de by aIde witla
the gaIly wtifonned Dubhn hand It
WIll present a brilhant spectacle tOl'
the fans who attend that game
In the afternoon the two bands will
888emble at the high sehool huildmc
where plctn"", WIll be made tor tb8
school annual and tha school paPel',
HI Owl
In tlte e"eulng after the geme tb8
Band Mother 8 Club and DIrector
Carpenter will entertain the Dublla
band memben With a supper dance
at the Womana Olub home
Mr Carpenter plana to have sev­
eral hIgh achool Hands vialt Wlth bIa
band 'He feels that such a move­
ment On the part of dIrectors ..ouill
tend to build up a frlend.hip betw_
tbe band groups of tbe state
Don t forget the'date Nov 17tb.
BLUE DEVru; PLAY
REIDSVILLE HERE
Contest VISItors on Home Field
Friday Night, Noy lOth.
At 8 15 O'clock
IR the SIxth game of the 1931f
schedule the Stetesboro Blue DeVIl.
WIll play the ReIdSVIlle teem on the
home field tomorrow (FrIday) nlgbt,
at 8 15 0 clock
Although the Blue Devil8 l06t their
last game to the heavy E C I tealll;
they are expected to 8how up well
In the coming game Mr Sherman
states that tile team a8 a whole will
be In good sJuipe
Ed OIhff veteran eenter who hall
been out on account of ilmess, will
be back 10 the Ime up Fnday night.
The probable line up la as follow.
Ed OllIff C. W R Lovett L G ,
Red Proo8er R G Dean DIckey,
R T Waldo Martin L T, ThunnBD
Lamer R E Harry PIke L E Rob­
ert Groover R.B B Charles Bntton,
L B B, J G lIIartUl, Q.B Frank
Farr FB
New Stock Yard To
Be Open Mond8Yj
From the anuouneement appearmg
elsewhere In -today 8 paper It will
be obaerved that the new stock yards
of Statesboro LIvestock Cemmloll8ioll
Co (F C Parker and Son) will opea
:Cor bU81ness -next Monday Thla
place has been ru8hed to completion
..,thln tltree week8 folloWlng the 1088
of the" yard Il18lde the CIty by fire.
Reportmg from last FrIday's sale,
tho Mesar. Parker gIve figures BII
follows
No 1 hogs $690 to $600, No
2 s $540 to $550 No S s $616 to
$6 36 No 4 s $615 to $635 No 6'8,
$Ii 00 to $6 00 BOWS $6 16 to $6.36
Top eattle $7 85 medIum cattle,
$600 to $660 fatr cattle $5 00 to
$6 00 cutters 113 00 to $3 50 can­
ners $3 50 to $4 00 ,
